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Challoner, Mitchell
Jewellers 47 Government Street.

tmadoti, July 28.-The 
tack- Is afforded her. of'LEMON TESTAS':-Mines

We make

Genuine aid First-Clae* in Every Respect

-y r
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Summep Cash Clearance Sale
CLOTHING,

MEN’S FURNISHINGS,
HATS, ETC

Commencing July 23rd

S. REID’S

them away.

m ir:.!s ii.jit -latte»

Victoria
ttncâ,
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Per Pair
The Westside.

Your TASTE for Fine Tea WHl Soon Improve by Using

TamilKàmdê
WÊÊÊkÆÈÈSelected from the 
crack gardens of 
Ceylon, Darjeel
ing and ÇilBâ.
Blended by me*
chinery. all GROCERS.
In I-rail Packngei ahtl nib. Cuke Boxes 
TtieWuis* Tea Co., H It Hurls. Street Ho>i*resl.

nww.mm a w.. m»», wo*.

AROMA, 
FLAVOR. 
PURITY. 
STRENGTH.

I «in n w

e «peBaitr «r «émus
«tort» in developed mime that »* 
know ere In the lunule of l.fitl 
mate mining men who know their 
heitneea It yon went to make 
money In etochs connnit ns Know 
whnt yon are baying and yon will 
not regret Ineeeting In l C

ON?
Snyere have caught the Idea. Flab 

for economy and you will catch n big 
: b»0*. : .HOTtberf- ' -We--srr threwtag 

ry weather, thin
JÉMOflef *-

Pat yonredf under 
g «bower of oar snap»—t'wlll bring a 
big barrent

Frutt Jure, going, going, iitnt». 66c; 
iiuarta, 78e; half gallon*, 06c. 30 lbs
granulated sugar, 61.00; Armour a corn- 
I'd beef, 3 lb tine, 30c; 1 ttaa corn Mr.

Dlxi H. Ross & Co.
Government Street.

Invest, Don’t Speculate
Aod you will be «II rifht~ We 

convince you that oar opinion 
in worth something.

H. Cuthbert & Co’y.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN EXCEPTION A LI, Y HLK tHANT ttOOv. 
wtth eeetllfiMi Ifdeeffed Hi VISrsu* s rvet.

JyW*
F. ELWHHTIHTHY-Bedeeee sheet * prepared, 

ir «mon) ag*roei«*J+M*n. 
fcrd of 1 rade Hutldtog. jy»4w

■able wltPwfctfSR . 
HeeiHtou, Veterinary

trrirriagp painra.
far $1 with MeUofe

Case, Over Which All Lon
don to Agog.

The Respondent lleulei In toto the 
Chargee Preferred •»>

Httah»h«l. .. _____

Gadesden, She Says, Came to Eng. 
land Solely to Arrange Mar 

Affairs.

WANTED-A respectable *<•«»« to take 
hv»lth.r baby Awjf, •!*«**
terms. He., Ayinhtre. Timm offloo*. 37 Jt

TUS BÉ8T HOUSEHOLD "W1 LLÏNOTO N 
COAL at lowest market prim. Putt 
weight {guaranteed. Only white labor 
employed. Munn, Holland A Co., Broad 
street, opposite Drlard. Yard «t foot of

MKl.LOR’S bsth~tabeaamet' ftw 'hstliw 
Metlorl mma«« petnt tor baggies or M-

MM. JAkfp» KH WUHAN. Pianoforte 
Timer and Repairer, Nu «12 Owrera 
ment street, over Redtem’s Jewerly
toned aad repaired. Jly 27-M

KOOK Paint-»l per gnltew at Matter*.
SHINtH,E8 FOR HALR-Mun»r HoUaadTk 

Co.. Broad street, eppoelte the Drlard. 
ire mixed paint. $1.60

THE WEST COAST. 
AjhJk*- Stir MISCHIEF

H. R FOOT. Master.
II lean apmtt'g if hmrf IQ-MOKMO W 

BTMWIW* m$ iO pm.
For freght aad passage apply on board.

WHEELMEN’S CLUB
There wl'l be n *peela! meeting of the Wheel- 

roe»'» Club THIS EVENING, Tuesday. J uly 
Mth, at 8 J» g clock.

All members are requested to attend. JS-lt

Horse Wanted.
W mi ted for City purposes, a stmnv, round 

art hor-e; must gate ssaimttttaliMt afeMrTah 
rinsry riurgeon. Ittde to be deliveted st City 
Oorts Office not later tha»4 pm., of "fnrjlJ- 
theini pro*. jySB

122 COVUNMENT STREET.
QTOeodn have been mnrited down in order to insure n speedy 

Ap dsnrnnce. New Fall Goods now on the way 
s) I EF-W.s.—Gdieds cksfted twin be entered st rtgntsr price».

toy

THE BEST OF ALL

EXCURSION
SEATTLE

Saturday, August ist.

CITY OF KINGSTON
wtO leave Victoria at 7 am, whin* oe the oltove dele, 
orrlvtav at «cattfr ■ 
arm leave SestUe at t p au

Tickets $1.50 for Round Tiip.
Ticket* good to return wi <M, fvhomv »u Snadey

motag tm payment ef 7*c extra

GOOD MP81V WILL BE PROVIDED.

rarest Your Tickets Before It h Too Uts.^fe)

11 11
*iou in tlu> high murt tit Justice Unlay. 
tPd-f.bro* Sir Francis Hf-nry Jeuae, pnsir 

Judge thv suit for divorce brought 
by Mr. Walter Yard--Haller. Wuther of 
Banm Cbumtun, agaitwt Mrs. Lei is h 
Yard.-Batter, daughter of the late (Jen. 
W. S,..KIrfcteUB, W ;8»8|- FMiçiieo, ww 
mwmed. _ -

stlfted to her mar
nage and said that gfterwaids Mr.

t---k h.-i t,, lb, , ;
' i-vr, th< v .»,• uj it

apartjjweuts- At thr time «f thé màr- 
rinsit- the wikmdwit was the widow of 
Vt. i> Boa* Blair, an Eugliebroan, 
who died In the British consular service

Balter hiW that eubeequent to their re- 
Bmbam, she and her 

hnshflnd went h, Klngaiuvrv. then lo 
Churatoti. Mr. Yayde-Balter, as furth
er shown was declared O is-nknipt

weat to the lraited States She vlait- 
ed her friends in New York, Springfield 
and Oakland. It was while in Ameri
ca. the «wpomteal testified, that Mr 
Yarde-Rutter wrote the confession In 
regard to hi* conduct towards her ami 
h«*r father, which confession wa* wtt- 
ncased by Mr. Majoribanka, their law- 
yer. All this time, it appears, General 
Kirkham was supplying her with money 
for their support. Mr. Yarde Bulb r re
turned to England in Iflttl and eleven 
months later, she rejoined him. She 
went to Churwton and fonnd that dur
ing their absence many of her belmig 
Inga had been aold. InefaiBhg h*v wad 
ding gifts. Oneral Kirkham, she also 
stated, advanced £3000 to be expended

That her huaband left her alone at fTmr- 
Nton, without a aervsnt, and she hod to 
do the work o£ tha house while her 
father was dying of a broken heart, 
thousands of miles away, on account of 

|Mr Yarde-Butter’s conduct towards his 
•wife. After General KirkhamN death, 
Mrs Yarde-Rutter ha<l be« n left a large 
fortune, and, she added, her huslw.ml 
rejoined her the some dqy; bat white at 
Ohuraton, «pen this occasion, he. It 

. mis. ordered his wife out of the house, 
and told her to go out into the *treH*. 
Hhe farther t.*«tifieil that he struck her

pdoh, «he wtïd. he kicked her and stnick 
her in the face Mrs. Yard*» Balter ad
mitted she then defended herself With ft 
Kitchen rake.

In regard to the statement made by 
Mr. Yarde-Ruller on the witness stand 
that one night his wife insisted upon giv
ing to the Alhambra Mwate Hall, and 
afterwards to the Cafe Carowr. a ro- 

_ «heta»J
claimed, made n -listurlaïuw 

while be was talking with a friends, and 
afterwards drove homo uilh m slrauge 
wom »n and locked him out of the 
the respomtent *ai.l he took her to the 
Alhambra, and left her to pey for the 
snppt^ at the Cafe C'a root. As she did 
not have enough money to foot the bill, 
it woman who was supping at another 
I*W in the iffoce. came to her assist 
ancc and paid the bill,

Mr*. Ysrde-Ruller denied the *Ute 
meets of lur husband that she behaved 
like » mad woman, once going so far aw 
to ttikc.polaoii and at another time lock
ing lu-nk-f in the dm wing room and mak
ing «tri-
locking her hnsbamt ont of the house, 
a*d sai-l it XVSM not true that she had 
struck him with dinner plate, in short.

mil tel any of the acts of violence at 
tribcied to her by her bnsbnnd.'

Regarding Mr. Valentine Gadesen, 
who in the mUt brought hv Mrs Yarde 
Bull, r ecnlnst hi* wife, is made co re 
«pondent. Mr*. Tanie-Bnller testified 
th»4 Gndemui came to England from 
San Francisco mtely to a Grange ho* âf 
fair* and protect bet from the violence 
of her h«lb»nd. She dented having 
committed adultery with him, and sdkl. 
H w.ts not true that she had called him 
"Vs!, dear **

AN IML SHATTERED DR. JIM MUST
Cecil llhodes, Erstwhile the Pride ef 

England.A'ow bet an Ob
ject of Scorn.

Public at last Aroused to a Sense of 
Nation* shame C*um-<1 by 

TM» -Adventurer ’

Jameson and Companion* Likely to 
be Convicted General News 

From Bur«‘pc

oly 28,—The curious *!**> 
Chartered

8PPHUI reported re 
ptiT»e of the English by the Matabeles 
iu the Matoppe hitta, and of the govern

CO TO PRISON
Jameson end HI, Aneoclelee round 

Gullly of Violating Foreign 
Knlletroeot Aot.

The HI .(leader Sentenced to Fifteen 
Manilla la Jail- Hla Aaeool- 

atea Tea and Five.

Lord Huaaell Chargea Ver* 
StrongJ, Agaftnat the 

Criaourra.

Lonikm, July 28.—Tie trial of „,Dr. 
lataeaou aad hia aaaoeiatea wa, resum

ed to-daf. The «inrt tna peeled
the other haaTtejlna le- f l‘. _-l-1- *n-nwttriliaHnn -ofrni'tit ■ [ifcNfc-

m’.nimi».? the disaster.
The reason la noi hard to oonjceio»»». i 

Cedi Rhode* fiod*-thc stormy rehcllmn 
09 the |Nirt of the natives carefully fos
tered by him in onler to give an excu*1 
tor hi* absence from England daring 
Jnumaon'* trial, cannot be allayed

. iij a- lie - {■■■) U. rt lirlj U
hfnwlf i* such » gtotWkiur failnne as «

. militflV'y tea tier that- ko- «Ih—ity j-.*
tired t » comparative safety.

■Rultiwayo now apr>eois for imperial 
troop* to finish the work of cruel *uh- 
jtcliou uf tte> native* h<mm by *tiim a* 
a mere I*>litlcal manoeuvre. Hon. 

i litimte rlnir:. on hi* |«rt. i* nn 
-nxiüua to avoid sending the in» 

perfctl froop*. and Bw* wskiag the na
tion pey Rhodes' bill.

Hem-e the a noma teas state of affair* 
referred to above. Sign^ are no* wanting 
tt the awakening of the public at large

' ar':bégkè "df' dtt'W att4 tBifiM'i
I >"• • -1 tt 11 < u t<■ >n by tb n"'
and *«-if seeking of thie *t«ck-piomng 
ml vent urer. Rhodes, who, in addition to 
fne .1 ,f il.. I i >
.mM. inryfbw forcing Greet Beltai» i»to 
a trsr tirnt i* likely to v. *t more v»!a-

The Wwto imiter Uaaette exprcMu-s 
the opinion that the jury i* likely to coo 
vlct Jam '«> i and hi* eompaniniu*. Ike 

fWN-. h of Hir Edwanl Clarke in Jams- 
sou’s defeuce yesterday. 61 commente»! 
upou Ra weak in the extreme, (’«mtiitri- 
Inw. thT Gaaette s.t*: ••Orateiruai ief 
enuii-e to his being a defender **f wwum 
and ctolldlren are -&t*iird'in view of the 

• ' ‘ • thr.t II. » h I-
fair Wo -bera* e«m*p>
te reported -n g> *1 authcrity that Clarke 
himself only lut*-* loi a disagreement 
of the jnry."

I 1 ■ W • >iu in*" r ' • - ' H-
noon up that during the delate on the 
home otfii-e vote on Friday next, th, 
home recretary. Hlr Matthew VVtwte 
Ridtey. will probably aanottoce the mlti 
gnlKm' hf the aegtences of the Irish i*d 
Rirai priamer*.

An A*Hen* disjiateh to tin* Dotty Newt
, r.-rit. lied ;*t?

Torki In -Crete ou Hnturday 
f1iri*tlan< and the lowering ot #•••• 
temt* f t»m the British ironclad Hood to

OsvwamcM etnwl : Desa A HUr tclie, !«»■. «.vet, ami 

« PMir Hr tat* ta tHe *. P. (HBm,

called because ut!ter foreign warahtp* 
|.reM*nt falleti lo follow »alt. I he iNivv 
Nrw* eérr.*sporoh nt «as on-in. m 
“Private infornatwA r.*;»che* me tht 
ihe insurgent*, in a strong for<*e. have 
api*roaelied within cannon shot of tiw 
Ret lino ami engaged the Turk-» stu-eeat 
ftil’v the inhaHtant* watching the hat

: from tin li »u>e t..|i> ' •
nicn-of-w ar wltweerd tte- fighting aed 
f heere.1 the Mi>urgent«. The Turk* were 
boni pressed, si.d hare tfitti to Vimeti 

............. "
Th« correspondent <teo *ay* of the 

oTYTiTTc^k hi Macedonia ; -Min 
irwnrgcnt* are said to he everywhere rv- 

with- uyen jtuDi by the inhfilîi. 
tant*, many of whom have joined the m 
snruent*. The Greek government has 
arrested several officers of Prikknla an.i 
Larbusa gammons for :tlx ttiag the ir- 
Mirgeuts hi Macedonia, but no govern- 
•rent w ill 1c able hmg to resist (te> pub* 
lie eirtliusiflwto, which, m reaaxde H» 
«iMoiiin. I* n hundred time* stronger 
thtu that regarding Crete,"

. ■ Tl" noi*. u
birke out An Saturday, arijsng from t‘.«
kihiug 8w4*h by kalian*, were It 

IV ev, fling
«IT n>FÎA tong. An inftiriabi’ crowd at 
t'icke»! the I fa linn «piartw «ml oimmU- 
ted serious excess»**. Th< rioters were 
finally overt tor. <*i ed l»y the jniIh-c and 
military >f,rr 7i> rum had been in este:i

« > : lily on» d
Const»ittlnopte. July 8fc It I» rnihor 

ed that tb«* Turkteh govern meat «-.mtem 
plate* »n temtie of paper money.

CARDINAL 1 A St UK REAP DYING

You need Hootl** Sarsatwriüu to en
rich and purify your blood, create an 
appetite ssfi give sweet, refreshing

Remaining Days of the Vcro-rabte 
■ In’.-‘s 1.", \r< .X nrbvi.-i

lui .> Cardinal ! 
can’s condition changed for th<* worse 
yesterday afternoon, hi» physicien* be
ing hastily summoned to ?it* henHfifie. 
His excessive weak am readers hi* comli- 
thm alarming. Hi* emlueace i* suffer
ing from allraent* common t»» old age. 
anil hi* Htrength fails him entirely. The

-;ii, i i., ,
It has been an open «ecret for gnu-e time 
that He wmt suffering from te>th mental 
und phvHienl (Iwfl.t■ Hi- helpte**ur*s 
net jnfirmPte* have* wwgiusl. upon th»' 
roneHW- yiretBte':in.! W nhy.b
• is» -»y* th- rem lining day* uf ids life 
or- numbered. IA«t night tte* eurdinm 
was a little tattler, but his poise is very 
feeble ar.d unsettled.

of the celebrated ctuw.
«a, 'Jsf ywfs'flJü; rlfaf fiT 

tire, in summing up was distinctly ho*» 
tile to the defendam». U-gan by

-■ out that none of^8R eeseetial 
facts in the case against W prisoner» 
hml Iwen contested, and there was no 
dÿubt a* to their having taken part la 

abetted the procectUngs at IMtsania 
and Mafeking, where the invi3l»i Tmrtr 
were mustind tm-panttory to entering 
the Transvaal. It wo» eutitely unim- 
portanL in the Qp*»Ioti of Istrd Russell, 
whether the foreign enlistment act was 
in font There was no doubt, he said, 
that the expedition was of a military 
character, and whether It |sras aimed 
to overthrow the Transvaal guvern- 
ment or to force n change in the Jaws 
of the republic In the Interests of others 
it was equally an expedition against a 
friendly state. , ,, £ •>

nniwnttred dut all tire ilefrodiota had 
b««B ftteed guilty of tire rhargre of rire 
latltut the foreign eollotwilt art.

Dr. Jamraon wa. ntnteimal to flfto.il 
tnrmth. tmpriwonD.pt. wtthowt labor.

Major Sir John Willotwbhy wa. ren- 
t.itred to ten month'» imvriwmm.nL 
Major Whit, ira» •eetemvd to store 
month» imvrisonmout and Captain Hrn 
ry ». Oo,entry. Col. R. Urey, and Col 
li. F. Whit, were wretenred to fly. 
month» I

THE CUBAN TROUBLE
Important Engagement Fought Be

tween General Linares and |
Insurgent*.

While Spaniards Loot Heavily the 
lie beta W ere Driven I rum 

Every Position.

SHIPPING.

TJ>e steamer Lokm- will >h<»i*t!y he vc 
Meattte fur th- mouth ..f the Yukon, eoh 
n*‘‘‘ting with sir,m>,.r* to Crete City ami 
Forty-Mite.

Th»- Topeka is due from Alaska to-

ROYAL Baking Pa wder
has been awarded highest
honors nt every world's tsdr 
where exhibited

/

m

jm» aRo^nmi>»mn,"ag:~::
guermrut ha» burnt fought Iretwreo O.D. 
Un» 1X1 mal thi- msergmit» undvr Uatix- 
to tlnrrta. to whreh tire 'mu .

r. Iit'tiv)
: a taon"

'!•» U» ïagtt» on July M, harms 
Itntrired that tie foret» uinbr Valiato 
llarela, L'ebrecu «ltd Rtowiuito ISrea. 
•hr.» thousand strong. *«re .«c«n,|i.xl 
hriwtren IVr.fvurnmlttr ued Santa Ana. 
Oontlttg up ultb th. in.nre.nt» al«mt 
• o'cktrtl in th. afternmm h. otreorel 
Ore and tire -ngag. m.tit »ovn bream.

x , I-ioatri J'-l. tl ' r mm
an.1 thrr-WMw.tr to Santa Ana. flght- 
Ing a* thvy nr.nl-

Rnriy on -to. imtrttr tmumrenta tot*....
mi oCnwhro mov.ia.nl by att.ni|iting to 
tttnt th. right wing of tire Spanish col
umn. Th.) aturltfd with vigor and 
haril lighting i-nainvl. Th.y lundi- an 
niisttnati- stand mid refitred to - bn.lt 
before th. opposition of th. Spanish. 
Th. attmk mi- enalty repnfK-d hv »

*•-! hy lion. I ii arm with two rom- 
pnnim »jid two mum of nrtllk-ry. The 
iBimnrent»' PWMhHI w»« taken, and at 
th. ..un» time i el. linlan, wtfh four 
inrapnnles, mad. an atlart mi their flank 
itml pit* them 1-- flight.

ill the itimp of th. insnrg.nl» wa» 
foam! a lett. . Ir an Oalhrio llarela h, 
whitrh In- IsnrenUol the dreth of loan
Maerei, This w* - in th- form of an

'

*'n July SBth Maximo flom.x follow
ed III! Spanish troop» to ......... .. d. Loe
Tant»», where wa* he,ini the hot fire 
of lin ,'ll*»arment between loners 1 S»n- 
-b**»! »nd th. ln»«Htent».‘p«rt of wheat 
were disperse 1„ <T«pt. Ii-,l.«.iau had » 
Held with .1 hand of Bl Inal.-.ii.. and 
after a llv.lv engac.iu.nt di»l.*leed and 
diaiiened them, leaving M killed
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DONT
are for Peace- and Claim. 

Wars are Pottered bjr Capital
ist» and Landlord*.

Authorities Charged With Hashing 
ap Detail» of Kecent Battle 

Near Huluwayo.

Movement IV>r Itelneiaiiisent of Cecil 
lihoUes- Hail way Cvlllaion 

In India.

London, July 28. Groat preparation# 
hat v liven I ni. to !-• in .j< in
to favor of iutvrnational peso* in Hyde 
t*ark under tie «uspU-t* of the organi
sai km (x.mmittee- of the lutmiaijotial 
SiH-iaiist and Trade* Eaton congmw. 
The demon»! rat ion committee has iss-n 
at work on the arrangement since a# 
long ago av March, and had distributed 
twenty thousand handbill# and one thou
sand poster*, had employed a hand te 
head tbè procession and had made elate 
orate arrangememe with the comtois- 
flow of works and the police, but what 
they muM upt arrauiy fur was the 
weather, which proved against them to-
'■iil' 1/ .1 tin w • ’ ....... of U-1 ■ " ■ r - '■ ’

' tiier
gradually increased almost to a deluge 
driving away deafly alt thé mtiititu-T.^ 
that it was hofSNl would be there to lis
ten to the spvaktiB- Twelve platforms 
had been erected for the upt-akr* by th 
Carmen‘# l-iiton, and a «hairamu fur 
each had been chosen by the demonstra 
thm n»mmittee. It was intemb-d tv hare 

in each ptotf
and Herman as well me In English, by

gros. Tin* speeches that wee* made in 
..-otW-iMpguagws. than Kogtish were to* 

be traasiate.I from the platform*. Very 
brief rjawhes were made from these 
platforms by “Tow” Mann, the 8«K’iali#t 
ex-member of parliament; Ben Tll^tt, 

wvll known writer 
«.u Awiali»» topics; Edward Ar«ding, of 
the Gas Workers’ and-General Labor 
1 *• W W,
#0.1 Liebknecht. S«N*iali*t member* of 
lbs Gorman Kehhwtag: Dr. Viator Ad
ler. the Austrian Socialist; MM. M. Mil 
lersHit. Ufttÿns. .luie* Gtieede am! Jean 
Jacques, Socialist incwUr» of the 
FreiieB"TÜBWfcw nf üqwtiw. and oth- 
rrs. The speakers ilrvtarrd that the 
ma*"'» »f the pvnpto did not desire wsr,
which, they «aid. was pr.wukM by the 
rulers sud capitalists. The naiue* «d 
Brnfcror William, Dr. Jameson ami 

" " " nth > " -i
ftfJN*.. !W»kcr*t wen? Mmû JttL-JÉt

Simuituneou* rewdutions were dedarad 
carrie.* at the twelve platform* in favor 
of interimtionaI arbitration. of the eight 
hour law, of universal >uffmgv and of 
other measnre* ndv.H-ared by tlfe 8ô<i»l 
ists. and denouncing “the greed of the 
rtitiug. privileged c-kaora who provoke 
war* in order to control the market* of 
the world iti their own interestsH 

It was further dkdnrrd that In order 
to inure pate, the a toil lion of the cafe 
italist and landlord system i* necessary 

1\ X Maguire, preaiileut at the AmerL 
can Federation ef labor, was pr-went at 
the demonstration In Hyde Park. Dele
gate# to the number of 718 have already 
arrived to London Ho attend tin Inker-J 

i Sociniist anti Tr
A recepBon was given last evening, for 
the irorpbse *>f giving mutnal in trod m 
tioiH. which was crowded to overflow
ing

One of the Chartered South Africa 
Company’* subsidiary f-ompanie* have 
voted £3<Myujto assist the Chartered 
Sontii Africa 'Couipuuy

WÈ'jyêr&m

pinces, slightly uudniating country, pu*- 
se*»it«g f.-w cnglneeftad di#cutties with 
the exception <»f several aharp rises, it 
is experte»! that a train shall do the 
.•ntlr.|™jounicy iti eight daya. !t is said 

• Il W 11 ..«lb mil <l!i rim. Mu -hi. 
time end. strong iM-niutm-ut stations trill 
be erected at places when* the train 
stopf for the night. 1

The vnrrwqMMHhnt of* the Times at 
Cape Town %a.vs that a crowded, enthu
siastic meeting ha* been held in favor of 
the reinstatement *>f Cecil Rhode# a# 
managing director of the British Char
tered South Africa ConQiany. but that 
moat of the l.-ading and-ijntiuentiat p*»«- 
pie of the colony wegs absent from the 

;
Paris, July 8ft.-M. Melito. the pro 

inter, and pearly a* of the ml ulster*, at 
tended ami delivered ..rations at the un 
vdttnr of a statue*of the late Jules

:• Saint.- Die, Im* 1
! regret

at his ibahiMtty to be present and ex- 
prrawd his appreciation of M. Ferry's 
patriotism. >.. *

\ I, T - • ■ ul -d . ! :
to-night, immciw damage having been 
Caused by wind ami rain. The lower 
uiiarter* of the city have been flooded 
and several casuattiee iff, reported.

Cairo. July 2K Cholera t* rfem-asto* 
and there were only 180 new' <•«•*»•* ami

jB§M^ÊÊËÈÈÊJÈÊÈÈÊiiÊÊÊSÊÊÈKgÊÊÈÈPÊ
day. The deaths include thooe of Cap
tain Fenwick, at Irk et, end Ttnrg«-<.ii 
r.tpf. Trask, ns Koshch, who were mem 
bora of the Nile expedition.

Bomlwy. India. July 28.- A railwin 
collision i.as occur ml at Delhi, by which 
30 persons wvfe killed and Injured.

EXCURSION
Large Party Will Visit the Province 

Under Auspice* Toronto Board 
of Trade.

_____
Mew# luyns Gleaned From Many 

Points In the Great 
Dominion

— —figBBjaBBpwBBUMBBaB^aagBm t*omrist»iy KsssSea nut
,4 ,'uîîi'

of trades unions ami their »y input hirer*, 
and mnrtflwd to Hjçde Park, the iwople* 
forum of London. When they arrived

give up work, amï I felt a# if life was 
hot worth living." writew William W?
Thompson. Zi-phyr. Ont. “1 look Scott*
fiata6ti9ji0.it -nuil m J***»: Jit jig il.L

for that purpose.|__
undents at Rutewa-

; |. - • ..! 11 ‘ I : I 11 i ■ ' " ■
anthoritii** nre hashing tip the detail* of 
the recent fight* which are said to !*? 
ii'-r - '• ■ 1 • il-ii '-.'li. I » r11
as th#* rep>rt* aHow«*l to i** aent indi 
cate. Th. *C currvK|*>mic»t* assert that 
persona arriving at Bulnwayo from the 
front report that the Matnbeh*» express 
ext route coeSdence at.d display great ar
rogance. jeering at the- whites and call
ing them cowards.

The Daily New « lay* that it hears 
that Cecil Rhode# intend* at the earliest 
possible opportnnliy to .-ommunkutc 

dENfc the parliamentary 
which is to investigate the Jameson raid 
and to fnlly diecktee everything be 
I.U..v. s U» • • in- r,iid

• r from
Bnluwayo giving a characteristic de
scription hr Riynhani. the HZ 
scut, who has done sack excellent ser
vice «gainst the Mataheie, of bis shoot-

tav, ill the Matoppo hill*, while he was 
in the very act of rx-rforating nmc of 
the religion* nounmeffc*# by which | 
matnliviaod hi* hold u|*m the supersti
tion# native*. Tiie Chronicle’* corre
spondent *ay# of the America*; Among 
the work ma bilk* and picturesque figures
ben- sour, eh ....... «■ . - i . - m.l . Icir m-<
the eye more thau the spry and alert 
form of Burnham. Year* ago fWoos 
•the famous .*lti>hant Imirter. * aid to 
t>e original of Rider Hagganl’* “Allen 
tjimtermain") captirated me with hi* 
wondrous hunter'* eye. Now Burnham 
does the same.

The trade* eoneUlatton lull hf.s paw- 
l’lie ! -

way bill nassed it# «ncoodi r-euding in
••

<»f 2^9 to 28, after Mr. Ourson hid nrg 
ed that if Great Britain did not make a 
railway to Victoria Nyensa, Germany 
would do *o.

_ m In rtllw i.\ It mid. ;
constructSoe. The ^WftBWii route i* 
from Mote has*, on the Zanstbur of 
Rast Africa, northwesterly, pawing to 
The north of Kilimanjaro through the 
country of the WnTlstoba to a fadtit 
neftr Kikuyu, paesing Lake Xygyasha, 
coming out upon the Victoria Nyanxa in 
Karairondo at Berkley Ray on the 
northeast of the lake The route le de- 
.-mln-d «< Mnt for most of the ii#
i;mu;v over gvl.tlj riritig .%»d li:Mug ifi.

tone» tq» llte entiro system, pwritie# tie 
blo.nl,' a ad eradicates rheumatic a nd 
scrofulous |»oi*otts. »Aek tor Scott's and

IlflHfe------—~  ---------------- " " 1 " |
... i.i.- 1 " i ■ .J

«YS1EM AT1C ,B1aACKM AIL.

C'arried Out Sercéeelntti for I pwanU 
of Thirty Year*.

Xçw Vtrk. July 27. Mrs. Frank C. 
Ttolh-rtH wa* «lyiHiifed râsC W.vdf gnant' 
kin ad litem for a i8-yearobi *s>y, M*"-
rin TownweiBd,. soppose.1 li»!? Tn-V eoh.
in n suit began in «he «mproim* eoert .n 
Bnsiklyn again*! « former tKirk romuiVi- 
* louer, Marvin Cross, an alleged iniliioi- 
filrr to r ; *
father of the boy, to .n>mtiel him tv 
furatsh nmuey foi tee lad» uumtenan.c 
and vdnvjitiqru
were iustitiifcd Cross admittwl that he 
had tec* paying hush money to the w.e 
man eve»- rince «he birth of the boy f * 
the purtww of keeping the sCardal from 
the fwhile, and that finally he ha.i gtv- 
eu her a large sum 'd usoiey. when she 
had .signed au agreement U> iaak«- m> 
further d-unands. Wbt u «lie renewal 

he refused
further exadbHà» and the* Mrs Hob- 
ert* started the litigntir n. lit re was an 
entirely new turn in the ease t.-p||rJ 
xvIn ii Mr*. Holiert* and Ler hu*b.i'i 1 
were arraigned in Builtr wlreel rinift fill 
a <hatirr* of conspiracy. Former Disttet 
Attorney RWIgeway. who appeared tor 
Cross, per waled a Veitch ef atftdrvit* 
intended to *1k,w that Mr*. Holiert* wa* 
not the mother of the hag, bnt only M< 
innt. she betas » "isttiu* of the boy s 
father. The boy. it wa* aHc^rt. was 
boro oa Fibruary 10, 1W*I. and b*< 

•her, OrrHgt l»ui#e Towyend, died 
eleven day* later. The child, the affi
davit* said, was then adopted and 
palmed off on Ctw* o* his illegitimate 
chlk#. The fnther of the ehUd died tw » 
month* later. The present Mrs. Rob
ert# was only 17 year* old when the 
nllegdi ciuispiriicy wi* startl'd, and 
al*>nt i year

, lintel with Cross.
Robert» and hi* wife waived an ex- 

-1ion ami were held to a* 
action of the giarnl jury.

It is said that Cross, during the last 
13 year*, ha* paid altogether not leas 
than 130,800 to Mr*. Roberts to keep 
Mu- w,.tter-qufait junl until the luttai me

. . i.'j.ti - hi- h.i '! h.h, v. ,! Ib.il
the boy’s mother. Hi*

been vciyklesix.ndent lately.
The C.P.R. h. ve .inangwl to optrst* 

th- </«’Appelle. Long lake & N.«>knt 
Angmu for ti ve 

This is the PrÆSriBïrôt Utt
.gggjr.Bgg^ Mr MSsedtlBL. Juwlh

Nncatone * < W dry good* vstabltsh- 
tmnt to the extent of |8,(M«0 on S«tnr-: 1

Gm-l|di. Inly 28.- -Just'pli Embrce. lit 
i «i! ;U this town chargNi 
•e.1 net Ion. strangled hm.aelf during th#

Montreil. inly 28.-C. A. Robiilurd 
6#* liera ap|*dn;« .1 acting #niH*rinr.Mv

JHuaiuwa.

Toronto, July 28.—The «xcursiou lor 
niemlient of tin board of trade te Brit 
ish Ccdunibbi luis la-eti nmingi.il. The 
date is Augr.Kt 10 and the fan- will ne 
#100 K» Heveletokc and n-ttnn. If 
large Htttobrr of business men take ad 
van'age of the oppurtualty to inspect 
the Brit*ih Columbia gold livid*, the 
fare will b. mliio-tL 

Harry Sytoor.r, Q.C." of. Calgary, 
here on hla w ay -home tmm i« visit 
; ' Viril mil
ter* In British Coin m Lia. Mr. Hvmou* 
«J* British cupita1i*ta a,re Lfginulng t 
take great interest in the uiV'es of Brit
ish «’ohimbm ami in the Rainy River 
district. Mining development* are like»/

.
George Foster wa* fourni dcad in bis 

room, at a S buter street boardtng bov 
on Sunday, ami it wa* proved that he 
h;>d taken morphine, prc^umnMy del* 
berntely, a» he had attempted to take 
his life Indore. He was fcnatriy

awwiiniiwiiiwiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniwwnTnniig
...FORTIER’S...

Creme de la Creme Cigarettes i
EXCEL ALL OTHERS. TRY THEM.

T0LM1B,
VETEjRINARY.

wtiiT

SCAVENGERS
JPLIC» WK8T OENKKAI. W AVKSueiL 

•utwwor to Job» Doefbertj. v.rOe iid 
■ ewpoolo cle»o«t. „,Vd. «Mt xrib-.rj'- -o-r» ton -H»

WANTS.

roolgBo.1 Mr. Robillerd w«» formcrl/ 
rhiof ilbvitrhor at Oltnwo.

Halifax. Jnly 2S-Mata Braui an.l 
i rao- of *ha twrk IIart.i1 Kalla, hava 
1WW laltotl to U.iM.,1. a-bar - tba laraati- 
«li..n af Ma Uiar.tir» of II*. aiptaiii 
«■I'l tka at bar* will l«- atarttnwrf.

Qüata-I- .tub' 2-S. A-fira*. naanrwl a, 
Ht. Vlaholaa la at niebt. whlah tbnwtan 
—I tha Wbolr rlUaga. iualailiag tha 
->or<* an,I aoiir,„t. six ho,,»,» war# 
ratlnaad to «ah,-, alan a nnmhar ot 
hare# and noth,with tbalr mntanta. 
H,.- f’hrnh ' Si. Xich,a». loot a noa-

Kln—«ton. Salv 2*.—Flra of tha tow» 
ahia f» - any

ttt# yafaa "of Hla fhlri! atoaaeein,'. 
Iwswoa* f-ataroonl and Part!,, whlan 
It-a alflimad war# Ma),#. '

Wtnnlnr- loir -k t’l-- 
MtowTa'lSwreneir# Bara Iwaa bom 
M. A Wb-ow in ah-r— ■'■», *1ta„ 24 
ho#la, to aal Owt. ana aha dM an.

C«*n-r». Jn’v 2*-Uwla Taylrw. 
at.."r#.l with attamntln# to mnrdar hi. 
wlfa hr. ,nrra..»#ra4 ,ftw halnir in 
tha da font de.ra wlthnnt food.

nig In aoia.laawlnn 
tha Malahaln rarolt Thi» «nhaidiary
.■on^ttjL.la.reytlvr.l to a.k Uta-th.r wïthttoirtMtM—t* .MSH!» ÛW Wttl

-hr motor CStoftr j . ha ,i«IBy-^rIh |.rlr«1ÿ Wfv «» Itolr SBwy-gwWHH»' «»-#»'
on one oc aslon. He nfterwerfl. sud «I- I ~ ttJjÉÉÉBÙ
*o during tke |ierknl of imying the hnsh 
money, took iminâ never t.. see the wo 
men «tone, their meeting* oeeumug 
either in the street or at «he oWcc of

Scrofula
Infaat* the bl»*l of humanity. It 
appears in varied form», but la forrvil 

I Ito yield to Hood’s .Sarsaparilla, which 
purifies aed vital tow the blood and 
cures all such- disease*. Rend llij»:

“ In Heptombor, 1864,1 made a mbatep end 
Injured my ankle. Vary anon afterwards.

Sore
two Inchro arrow formed and In welkin* 
to tarot It 1 sprained mj ankle. The rore 
became worm; I could not pet my boot 
on and 1 thought I should hereto glreup 
•t every nop. I could not get any relief 
end bed to atop work. I reed of a cere ot 
a similar caw by HootPe-fiareaparIlia and 
concluded to try It. Before 1 had taken 
all ot two bottlw th# core had healed and 
the swelling had gone deem. My

Foot
le now wen and I hare hew grwUy bene
fited otherwise. I here increased In 
weight end am In better hsnhh. 1 cannot 
«7 enough In pruiw of Hood’s Haresp.- 
rlUaMu». H. Blak*. So. Berwick, Me. 

This and other shelter cures prove the-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

!■ the One True Blood Purifier. All druggist». |L 
rrwymrr-d only by C. 1. Btwd' * Os Umel), Ma»s.

No one know» better than those who have ured Carter's 7.1,U, Llver^ntowlmroiif 
■■■■I when .taken for dyaiwpela.

eeustUelkra and
the, have glren ,------
$35Sd'S^£r'

—Ij#et summer one of onr grand child
ren we» sick with a severe bowel trou- 
Ne. Our doctor's remedies had failed, 
thee we tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed,, whicii 
gar# rery speedy relief. We regard It 
aa tha beet medicine ever pet on tha mar. 
ket for Upjrcl mmplalnta.-Mré. B. O. 
Gregory, Fredricketown, Mo. This cer. 
Utoly la on# of the beet medicine, ever 
put on the market for dysentery, asm 
mar complaint, mile and cholera Infant
um In children. It parer falla to.sire 
prompt relief when need In reeaonable 
time and the plain printed direction» see

It haa effected. For sale b, all drag
gle,». Henderson Brea. A I-angle,, 
wholesale agent» Victoria and Vancon

—We hare received two hundred a ml 
thirl, fire roll» of Japanese matting this 
eeaaon and can offer you the beet vaine 
your money can bay. Weller Brae.

-We
guarantee.

supply «buying octet» tha, we 
e. Get 0*. at Fox’a. T8 Gov.

NOTICE.
tJstti further notice, end sob:roqulremeuta of the train eerrlar. the B. 

»» railway awing bridge wiu be «rail- 
able to the publie, at tta ewa rlak. for

lya

at traflhi from 5" to 6:»»*a.retu 
l, te 11 noon, and from I to 10 p.m

jonePH hi nt**.
Oen. »upt.

YouCaoBuy

dsssssa

of ayyGrocer
W*I',IK%!W.t:-'.r.r ..'AU,®iêl8B t--atiâk.twg,e,-a»v.J.-.yeei.-:--.et LÏWHtC"
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Artp
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...THE...

Daily Times
If you want all the news

..Read It...

NOTICE.

8«tmw Rtrwt between Menxles and C».ras—»... »— I - ---. . ... . . - tf i . . .streets, is tmm tv rnunc

K A. WILMOT, 
City KeglBf

Hood’s PUls »

NOTICE.
The attention et partira Interested la 

hereby draws to aectlow I and 6 ef the 
“Coueotldeted Thlatl. By-Law," whlah 
reads aa follows ,la,

“Her. A—every owner, leeeee. tenant, or- 
copier or regent toe the owner or leeeee ot 
any land, shall cut or cure to be Ctrl 
down, all thi.tie* growing upon such land, 

''fore sooh I hi.tire .hall bar. gone to reed 
r come, to ewer."
“fier. 6.—Srery pereon couriered ot an 

Infraction of this bydaw .hall forfeit and 
pay a penalty not exceeding twenty dol. 
km."

■y order,

WSL LINO TON J. HOWL**.
C. M. 0.

City Clerk-» 0*ee, Victoria, J8. 0., July 
■ l«th. toe. ----------- -T^-

o

II yea want Business

Advertise In It

Residents la the Country who desire to 
keep Informed of the world’s doings 
should subscribe fur the

Twice-a-Week Times.

WAiNTRD—Good gvnvral e*-rraut for small famllrj, rear ,4„. *PI,,lrat,„„
****_____ jiyîî-if

Veter Work.. » Yale. «L / js-lm

I'-'X-r'-r.»*

1 or 2 lo..*
tot

IXuvn ,"UÏ,r”‘"n|i -H" bl=v Addre." 
JAMWk I KK. Almonte. Out, flS-tf-d*»

TO LET.

Bov: S r tSrcih-isr^*ss
mm

WUI trade for 
ti'-n.r, Cedar B

VO* ■

Ivlag and farm her*,

KA RMS FOR H ALW-lfln now, near Cowtchsn
'■ If.'.0Mrm**rrK< hou™ sn<l 1 barae:
term* A. W. Mora A c5d7 Bwd jLi 
A erst*. 70 Do-glas street. ^

e^ssamasrs?
jSfrtm

TRY 3 
> home

FOR UAL*—A

MISCELLANEOUS.

KTI8EMBNTF. »#t te type 
»f«pk, jyst oeeL

i, ul an ra. 
rack day of p«K-

fa * W WILSON
FHJMBB6W AMD SAHntTkBI,SWMBWMP

JEWELERS, BTC.

$1.American Waterbury 
Nickle Alarm Clocks,

ANSONIA ALARMS, We. 
ORKIWAN ALARM*, toe. 

Ouareateed two year».

5. A. 5T0DDART.
The Hew Watchmaker and Jeweller,

ei i s YATKe 8T»*rr.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA0, HAYWj

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.

WM. TEMPLEMÀN,
Manager.

Times Building, Broad St., Victoria.

Director aed Embalmer

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OF

New Finds. “7“; 
Transfers, 
Shipments of Ore, 
Developments.

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF '**

Stock and 
Share Prices.

THE MINER
PUBUSMSD AT MBL SON

TBs oldest mining paper te ». 0.. To fie 
had uf,»ll new* agents or of

Mr. Qeo. St
Agent tor Vktorti
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rinee. ReaUrii aed Sseteli Varletle. 
From We. re W a dore». I
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THE cm COUNCIL
Keglneer Kepnela Ko* Ba, 

Bridge Hr.,I, fl>r Or.lln.rr 
Trawiwa, TralBc.

Addition.I Relr Inserted I. the 
Taxes Br-L.w-AntHJbt.ese 

Resolution..

BtMgv n-.llent i k- tin formed Die pria- 
ci|«tl .object feir «snwtlou »t Is et Welt
ing'a mx-tlng of the tHr .-..«eeil, Fver, 
iiridg, ill the- «-itj- tnev.ne^d I't til 
ttarnwa, vonipatlr'e fine Wes under coll 
eidfritioc. end seretsl repoli. wen- It 
er‘v,«l frugi the engineer eeteCenUB* to- 
seme. The', auhje, t wee intrudaesd »;■ 

.ling a number of xiuinimmetiou- 
MerbUllps, Woollen * Barnard, 

.Huts ter tor Oeesobdated ttmlwal 
III tin- first of these was eucldw-l

a .ho.....  we. 17th, the nfiwtel enet
of repaint to Janies Bar, bridge. A see

proposed tntmear bridge at 1'oliit be 
Ih... and staled that bt-fuw the cumin, n. 
offer* to par 7b peit e-ent. etf the vont, 
the plane most W sul.tf itctog, to Mr 
1RJI a. we-ll as to the ,-itj -inftaeer. _ 

--•-WHattolwr •• Mteeuke* , profigto.d

on the James Bad bridge and otto r 
bridge j-cwir- If the Futon Klln-e 
la big. had h-vn started wlien ordereel j 
it would hare Is.*. MK h“feire an In

------------- yM)tM * Barnard's let

pairs Was eeeefwd cart tiled and «e I 
till' engineer will be Iii-lru. n-l to '-■■-■III 
the work at ouee. .

Mr. f. Dnhois Mason, eft, solleltor. 
neftifi. el the ee niieil of the Injnnetton i«- l 
saisi against the mnipletlon of Don't ■ 
ROWS l-ridge.* The <mnrtnani<-»tten was | 
re,«ved and filed,

eft} Engineer Wlhnet ressert eel tbel j 
the' lie..- eg.r, «, ...vyi tie lurry of -H— -k- I
Bet hrvlg • ha,! Is. u omldeVed. Thei 
bridge w,i- now fit foroniint" trantrar 1 
tr.BcV The nittlmnm safe weight He 
a leaded ear he reek,need at Kbt time 
The tramway ,-ehtpiin, will he informes! 
that toe Keck Bay bridge 4» open to 
tramwar traffic. nnelor an eh rondKtema 
as are itnisso.l for else of James Bar

Mr. slahoMMi. «MKtfiffy of tin- Anti 
in ;Vin«mn*r. far-

ÎTardfa tho «actes of r.-*.|nfiom« passed 
it a mooting recently faM in tin* 'IV*

" ' .. ,
Alâenwn WiUm «•»• m f.iw ,f thi‘ j 

rriNr4nti.*Mf. Ho would tot* W *+ tM 
yilllBl CUdwr1 tWmrrnl from *+*+*' 
fug ihv country «frogr-thcr 1*fa C**»' 

ini,» , ■ v »
• bit ring mi th. A kite mon. In Victim* j 
Ofcinrw tpiloring c«t*Mi»hincnl* 
f|.mri*Hng nml wore patronised by lue

ihat the' city council ointoree i

AMmaa Humphrey «e«nn«M • tfa I 
rtanhitir.n. Ho WW in favor of the re
prit flou «1# (’bii'oeo Inr.inigrwtiou,

AUk-rmau M»<mill*ti would j
aiy mmlititui that l«d for ite «»».)«rt i 

1
mitt Ho «news tlni the rhtnitnan 
ilhfcinrrr tMi hi* pwnoe ia tk<' v-unn- 
try i* dohiMing the m.>rals of the «Wiu- j 
try. the*» ho wonkl vote for oxelw»*/»
but uovor be<nflwe, M ws» that ■

HBPMWFy'flwrilii'4'y ***** **]
-nirnrh With them in the ditfervut Wiilrj. I 
of llfo. If » roecdutko. t4iml open the | 
farte w-ro introduced—ft rowdetkm *!*•»» 
ehowo! that thoy intmdneed «r.wma. 
predict**- ho woukl «apport it. The «g 
talion xts* finit against Vhinow. now 
Jn,4»n.* - iK ItH ludod. Tho matter wotsk! 
w.t end until tho* agitation oœ»MKln*.l j

A Worm.» ii <ll«.wr thought tho r*M-!,V 
tion» *ul‘roiit«d won? a long tho line* »ntf- 
gaatwil hy Alderman .M«umill*a. The ( 
row.duto.i idn»w«W that both <n»ino«. a.ol 

»erv <u nmloMirtihlo olr.w Â#*t 
‘ ' m ‘wit AhhhMB - Okags.

roforml the [M-tltion, ro the building of
.’•< i- I-h Hunt l.l ! i ’ lilt i
!... : : at as iW-r .lisiita t
« .fo inotwkil ill the prtltmna. lln- coun
cil twn not embody Itoüi nuggcutions n» 
the one by-law, and in »hli< imrtioular 
tl.o oounrjl «•:»Knot comply with the ro- 
qwat of tho petitlouore. After oi>ti.4«rl«(-- 
abie dtacaeakm tho vomimittoo'H report 
was iveii-otl and hh^tL

Aidefmnn Cameron jKiinted out th -t 
there nrae a «lifforenoo ln-twooti tho to\ 
by-law a* paawd by tbe «'oiimil and A1» 

■i .: tli» I -
Mayor Heaven eta let i that IW* 

by-law pr.blitehtW In tho ««* the
tamo as that in the Unretto, and that 
whs ns it passed the council.

.\klerntnn Cameron and Maemhln » 
emphatkwlly state»! that :m levy wa-» 
made on improvements for tM.nrd <>t

! • ■ i »s str.o.glj <' ,'..1 ' •
Mtoh a levy was penwd.

AMenneu ftiovor. M.trcliurit and 11 nni

A Mormon t'n m. ron and M.iemill.in. but 
tie major still maintained that tJut by 
law was p.is#4d as pnldisfovl

• * ■ .
other vonelnsion than that the mayor 
had added aometbmg to the by-law that 
had never hëeti paaatod by the <-»omrii.

Mayor Heaven sa kl * no ahl. rmnn 
d.' 'll.I i k. - ' ' •

A Mermen Macmillan «gain pntatco 
•at* that tho Times in its report of tin1

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY

HeW its Annual Mating With Sir

' ’ X South proi.b-el ovi-r a
«••norai court of this «xm.|»nny, field at 
the Caunoa Street Hotel. London, July 
7th. The - hairuiau stated that the an- 
mut nwouat*- showed a profit of fttV 
tit. to which was to bê i<l*M tbv auto 
of t25;Uk% bronght forward, making a 
t.rtal of flrt.Utti. out of which the di 
renters rowmmended a dividend of Kkc 
a share, as against Uk a share pakl at 
the v<,rre««|>oisliug time of last jeer, 
leaving &&MK& to be carried forward. 
The décliné iu tlie prices of several fur-» 
was cause-! mainly by the miMness of 
last winter throughout Europe and to 
changes in fashion They must always 
count more or fa* on that state <d 
things, as fur» were essentially a lux 
urv. Haring referred to tbe iioeitibn

tnarkel that tbe laml arwunts wore bet- 
1<I > • f !:•

transâ-rml to prvtit and loss being 
a* against £3Rl5 in ISi». Halos 

of farm lands showed a substantial in 
■ r ! .i : . .. . : tin a. n

s. ns against 4431 
acres in lsOfi. while the avenige i»rlve 
hM.<i been 15.(8. as against $5.‘J4 last 
venr- . On the idher fa mi, ,tho dewami 
foe town lots bad not Wn so good, only 
-CVJeits^ worth having ls.-n dUfieeaed* of, 
as against A57;t24. The average per

lU for settlement, which be repreawmted 
aa terminating at the foot hills, or bu**» 
of the Rocky Mountains, while the 
rwmrd contend*»! that the clause in the 
,hwd of surrender on the subject could 
not fa so interpreted. The company 
ft.-tviag sold a bknk »,f land it Banff 
containing 4V* acres, waa enable t»i pro-

'i" « it xx as ign.v.i Hut t
I tending the decision of the boundary

nmnev—gi(4NN> -with interest at r, pm 
e**nt. from the date of the kale, making 
together $M7<k shouM Is* placed by thv 
conananv in th. bunds of the Dominion 
govemmert.. {«ending the final decision 
üh to what constituted the weatern boun- 
»)ary i.f the fertHe belt. Opinion of 
* “Mnent counsel was taken by the hoard 
on, «fa oneatiou In .18S7 and again in 

and in both caeca it was favor- 
abb* to the comftany ; and, after prof not

the 1 ;
6lent accented the contention of the com 
Usury, that the latter*» one-twentietb of 
<he land» VA-t out for settlement extend 
h1 to the siBUiuit j’f ftn- Borky Moun
tain*. end an onler-in-council of the 
Cuvdrnor-Cletierai of <’nnails homed af- 

' ■ '
-■ • at 'in;."-- .-

e»I that they would.agree with him that,
■

' ; ' ' • ' ! I' t

taxation; aud it was tree that the Cau- 
a»liun Pacific Kalla ay ( mnpau/ were

but the eases were entirely different. 
A* settlement* a.ivanced, as mmiicipati- 
tics w.-n- formed, ami a» school district* 
were made, their taxation would in 
«rease. Imt It #aa to in* ImjievJ that the 
value of their bmi* in tho^- *.stle»l 
township* would also increaae in an 
etjnal ratio The motion was miaitimone- 
ly a.loptevl

p-'i- • -I • •-' 5 ■ : ma

———

owe HONCST MAN.

mtten, tbel If writtoe to roefiektiJ»!- 
If I will mill la -
tictilrtr* #f â grolltte, bourat, borna euro 
*» wblob I w«« pormaaout rewtoreel to 
lo ultli mi,J muni, riser, iftM- year» of 
«tiff,‘rills fr.uu noraot» debUltf, wunl 
w.>oka«-M, night loasoe nn.1 weak «uni
on frtrtr. I wua robboH and «windloti 
b, tho Itnachs until I noürl, lost faith 
in mniikind, hut, thank hear»* I am 
now We-ll, vigor,.11» and strong, and 
wiah to aiaks thU certain alcana of 
cunt known to all lufftrera. I ha to 
nothing to aell, and want no mono,, but 
i-eiug a firm twHcror la tho nnlrortial 
hmlherhoml of man, I am doairoua or 
lodging tbo unfortunate to regain ibeir 
hosllh and hamnneas, I promise ,ou per 
foot secret*,, «ad ma 1 do not wiah to

STILL IN HIS PRIME.
North Hi*.Mb Oldest lehebllaet Hale

ç, ««a llearljr.

ed at the March «mies th-y would have rimply: P O. Box 38S. Loudon. Out 
had a touch better twokt, and, mdcc-i

—Boys, get your lacruamt and rrniunt 
«hoe* fwin» Oiltuorc A McOandlc**.

V Alderman Marchant could not agr,*- 
with Aid MacroHUn. neither couM fa| 
fully endorse Un» «tatttueut* cmlwitict. 
in tfa rreolutiol.K. He' .ItA W fafic '■ 
Îiâe tbe Chinese wen- crliawally w irw 
than tfa «-bite men • >> k»ug*»> non- 
opohes «-xieted. so long a* the lab;ring 
chtMcw were pi seed at a disadvantage, 
is» wonkl supitort tfa protection of th.- 
la hr. ring white men .Ntgiimt U.»» OMBpatl- 
ie»n of Chine*». jwt tfa same «* w>n 
s|tolie« ww jwotected from tfa i*r»»

.f other montre*. White one was 
>rotect«-tl tfa other should be equally

Alder.11»n Macmillan stated that *1 
AM. Wilson wonM-ammd hi* rewduteuw
SO rn to exclude til.- ChnK-fH» beeiiwe of 
their immoral influenc»»* he w«mW tmp

The r -srdntion was carried. Alderman 
Macmillan and Tlark» toting agitiat H.

City Engineer Wilmot wrote with ret 
en-0<e »». a surface drain m« ntly com

residents along that street would fa al
io* ed to ran into this drain.
The « ity engineer was instructed to in
form those residents that they would 
not fa allowed to run anything iut . tin 
drain excepting surface water.

Tbe sewerage ««nomittc» n-iwrtcii that 
tet-far* for wwer |H|ie wese rcceivH 

H • i’-t
tery Ca. the auotation* I «ring a* fol

and SW4 cent* Uh Hhineh; tfa H » 
Pottery Company, 30 cents for i* inch 
and 38 cents for 10-inch. The comm»* 
tee roromoacodet! that Mr. Keller's ten 
Her be aw>pted. TNie rep»*rt was «fat 

l^ed.
■ • The *trwt committ*-»- re<*omm«-o<ie»t 

imotig othe r matter*, that some rwk 
Wastefl i*ut of Ewqulmalt street to male 
it passable They aim «‘ported th*« 

Cotta Co. had offered to lay 
I a Ik of vitrified brick around tfa

Sisters* block free as an expen

J,.»ltt» Mettre, ,vf Bam reft. Ont., one 
of the otdeaf a ml Iwwf-known neidenta 
of liaafiua- CoeUt,. ,-ati la-aat »t won
derful h>n!l h aiitl vigor for hTs age.

“Although I am ,-vt-r M ,eitra of 
age." be a«,«, “1 Wei a* ,ouug a« ever 
1 dM."

Mr. .Moore, however, had a r-irr-w ea. 
imt» from death about a yi-nr ago. -'I 
wa* ao I-.'-,! with ilf lI-MI," h,- wrltea, 
“that the doi-tora gave me up. I trteu 
t nrkma alleged rvui.-dae hot found them 
no good. On,* da, *,ur popnliir -Irnggiat, 
r, •' Hnmphrl,», «ont me a aemi-ie of 
Or. Chaw'-, Kldni-y-Idver I’m. i„ trf. 
Tin- n-ault wa» marvellou». After tak
ing two t »«« III,le. to get — t,|-, I lien t
«•■in for a beet I o-mld **"|, eut unv 
'hii-g Into abort time t waa able to 
w alk two mil,-a, t Bancroft n,l. l-ct-a. 
with ,uw.“

Dr. Cbau-'a Kidney Liver I'llh. wUI. 
without fail, euro all kidney. a«er. note.

'"ie ,ent a iloae. K.li,uui,.,ii. Hur... * 
t '*«.«. toanufuetureVK Tomato.

rhue'a 8,ru» Of Liuttev* and furpen. 
tine via the In teat «Haeover, for eoughtl. 
Rdthma «nil nm-tomjdioh. It l« pie:i«oat, 
1”lt;k ami ivrtain. -J5 venta.

DRtlHDKl TIHtB MWT

! Ik,-Il fk-,,-1 from Fearful
. Beat In

to drive acroaa the Colon,In ,1,-aert from 
HtMitthwr. 'Cal., to Y mil», Arlaona, «ia 
week» ago. have nndontoedl.e la-en Inet 
on the deaert The, went ,m a mining 
and |»m.|, <iing tour along the C.diSÿd 
river, and were -gnth-etoke,!" hj' Jn mew 
Ct'Tle, a I’omoigi hotel keeper. Cojle 
heo.td from Clarke at Banning, and eight 
uayu later from tele* no Spring. From 
ÉSr'SilT fifalfim flSt-dhate-auS-

■rtttga on the deaert had been fearful.
They wee- ah met out of |iw»TW,,na. but
ittoii.d tu «a Tto—i tofifce Tmho vHtw-
tant. The, -neoimtere,! fearful beat 
and ,1,-wrt «and atorma t'orle haw 
h,»nl nothing front Clarke and Sanford 
atm-.- Tileg-tln-r ,lav a |,i-,iepe,-tor nam
ed Hkntlna sent w„r,I that he had fourni 
two lealh-a »n«werlug th.- ,l,-»eri|rtlon of 
t larfce and S«nf-inl ,-u the d«-aert. 25 
inihis Iront Volauut Springa. The bed.

were deeompoerd hut the clothing 
waa Identified, and two ml lea ,luttent a 
1pad horse waa found with a wagon an
swering the description of their vehicle.

CURE
SICIOI

A HANDSOME RECOMMEND. •
SHADÊ ÜF SIR JQHN-No men could more worthily nil the great office 1 vacated.
(" H» (Mr- Uuriarl connu warm friend, upon both mdaa in palMaa, and man, Ooaeervattou. will he toeud to echo the remark 

oaoa made with regard to him. by Sir John Macdonald -, 41 wan trurt Laurier Without tbe atightvst tear. He a incapable of bratk-
wd evea n he w'-e-l •- 4* '—■— —----- <leg his word l t wished to.4 ’"—London Times J

meeting diallm-ti, stated that m, at 
levy »aa made on hupro, eim-ut».

AMerneiu Humphrey etated that City 
Tn-aamer Kent had fourni nut from 
—w* aoun-e that no levy on Iraprovt 
m,tit* foe health end .attend purposes
was made. ----------

AJderiijtn Maeniiian remarked that 
if levies sever passed by the ciHiniil 
trite to be -missile,l In by-lnwe the ex
istence of a coanvil was a fare,-.

The mayor again protested agnu-M 
smh statements from Alderman Mar 
milluu and I he ,-owned sojourned with 
-lit deeming the matter.

Humphrey referred to th-- 
alk Sound the Flv,- maters' Moek 
dt, engineer «hoi,Id notify the 

owners of the pt-.-pert, to build « 
proper a'ldewnlk st ,-m-e. The hao 
is,thing to do with building the «kir

Kee* the Herses.

I'pon pure, rich blood end you need not 
fear nervous prostration. Nerves are 
weak when they are improperly and 
snfileienfly nourished. Dure blood ia 
their proper food, and pure hkwd cornea 
from taking Hood’s HaraapariU*. which 
hi thus the greatest and beet nerve ton
ic. It also builds up the whole sys
tem.

IIOOD'H PILLS are the farerlto fam
ily cathartic, e»»y to like, easy to oper
ate.c5

r* of tfa rtrtMwrtr f.i n I
-We are showing another line of 

Mire, including nil, novel 
walk, us the owners had already been designs in tables, chairs, etc Weller

Bras. - 1 ■
UwlwwaHt

■ far I 
| faen .1 good < Tfa Htiwt

w>rî wax »'i(»t»tr<l- 
>1 oowmlttw* to whom sr*e

_r-Oke« * Morris damson 
r»*e prwrrw srr % luxury. Try S2

HI li remarkable hn-
*hm t ex peu ses showed
* b( rieou with those el
tbe | pal ximI
«4 far sit lucres se of
more Tfa apparent to»

J fur the year end 
ri M mix arose from- tfa
♦*«rite nue portion of th*

arranged for
with ws. Allowing fof

» not material an<l 
itiou of new school 
iwvet Territory. Ju, 

dated December 
• given of the tax- 
way s landed prop 
ipalith-» and school 
r statement had 
qari to taxes for 
f> 31 st last, a* foi
res Ufa la mte, s* 
taxe* S40,(MM); on 

l fl.2l7.0Wk tuxes 
fourth of tbe com 
\j far a* »urveyfa 
tfa gox«rna»eut,

1 a fare, wa* tax- 
f 1887 the «urrey» 
of Canada iu th. 
exteeded as far 

ins, it fa » um* ne- 
» westertey bound 

Bay Company’s 
and the soporie 

th.* Dominion pm 
--v-.v,----  that the line of

talnM, the addition would bar- 
about i’M,WNh or 4s. per shgp- 

fast year haPtfaTbe harvest *<■
abuiklaut ever reached iu Manitoba and
the Northwest, but uufortunately the t-t« <hi » . . ,
Priced of wheat and other grains were  : f 7*’'ll'*
alntoriunllv low.' mill t»*.v nml.! hardlv tet»rfat «« the establtshl

Kurtbor Parttenlxrs of tfa Great 8hip- 
yard É».

ibia.

4>V"

14. » 
«•* lew 
ertjr I

mSc

neny't 
and k 
say 8 
• t
of tL. 
North
a* th. 
«i*«ur

tends
tendes
forwni

iiimvrmally low, and they could hardly 
fafte in future t«, return to tfa value*» j 
in r. *pvft of wheat of former year*. 
They hotted, however, tu fa abh to pay 
a moderate dividend from year to year, 
and hot again to fa in the position of 
•’tmnsinx" * dividend, as had Ist n th. 
caw iu some former years. Hr fan-

of Ih.
rcirtirt. The Earl of Id< hrieW (deputy- 
governor) secvndeii rfa mottun. A dis- 
< fotiowetl, |*r!iu-itM»Uy ngardiug
the question of tbe division of the 
*han-«. raspectiug which opposite opln 
fan* were expremed by % tfa m>t»okers. 
The chfutfann. ia reply, *uted that th»»

establishment of 
Hartemi & Wolf, and spread to the 
Workmen & Clarke Company's yard*, 
which are alone damaged to the amount 
of The property destroyed
is partly insured.

Th«» works, with tfa marine engineer 
iug werks attt.fai, «over an area of 
nearly eighty am- The ‘firm* employ 
upward* of eight thousand hkmis, and 
th* .-ompulsory idh-ne*» of a large burn 
far will- eau*.» much iuconvt-uience, if 
u.»f ssfferiug. among their familiew Th. 
firm* were on tfa admiralty lists as com 
potent to build vesweb. for the royal 
r - 4 Th Sir. Ih -m l 
ing in the .ngmeiwing department, ami 

high wind wa* Mowing the flume*
division «if th.» *hares into preferred and i
iteferre»i was a .piestion which rested eu _ .
lively with the «harchuhierw The board I r"',“ll>'4 **•“» “»«' 11,4,rT- •» *Be
W.. .inile willing at .11 .to*. give w*f V”
effect to th,- wi.be. of th- tih.r<bolder. tfc* "“B*"»4? le 1k“
jfa yard#. The fire wag communicated to

the bnlMtngs in the ehipyanl-of Clarke 
A Co Tfa building* in both yard*.

| which were mostly huge nnoden *true- 
: turns, were faatreyi*!. An fameuse 

Tfa- ‘ "f ralliable machinery faking-

teiuudsrt Mhould fa at the limit
of . -îlthabîe and graxlng and*, or land*

in the matter and to receive the shares 
and make the ill vision. It was, however,

*elv«»s a* to the advantage of n 
the change, and the directors k 
Opinion to offer in the matter.; 
question of taxation by the mmdeipati 
th** in yhe XOrthw-nt waa an iiufiortnnt 
one. and it fare very heavily on tfa» 
company, hut It »ff»*rt»*d everyone iu 
Canada or the Northw.-*t. Of cours»-, 
tfa goTemmeut were entirely free from

1 INTI'S «. I.ÎTTI.K f.IVKK Pill* *TF VefV NTn*Sl 
•trt •*,<«•, to take fitte IT two tolls make

«Aim «ma» «». i*m.

MM kl k Mtm..

„ ST Af?
Baking powdER
PURE. « WHOLESOME i

.ALL GOES..

leg tu vnub nu in evurw of liaiuMllg 
at the vnrl. ira. ruined, a, were .hte 
*h- Led. .10,; machin-r, In-longing1 to 
the v.rtott. «hop. . .

—Lafitte, a fine Mau al AI town 
and ah. an. at FesX 78 Oevt 8t *

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.
For the Blue DevHu” of todigctloa 

connut ream the pure .ed whotoeotee 
baking which w ualfoeatl, résulta frota 

use of this mat, blew, powder.

vfiVXVTE STAR
BAKING POWUGF

^
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Hou. Mr. I-anricr has been «> outer 
tanatv w 
wain. Hi.
PateTw.it i
controltorm 
eaMnet p 
mtly med- 
tiwt the,*

rüown
wild turf 
had cane 
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Cotenlst't I 
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rpcrtahêe and iminutrious public serrant, 
Imt much more versed iu th« details of 
bt? office than in the higher point* ot 
IKditlcâl phHowjphy. He was not ia the 
least aware that a piece of metal with 
the king's head on it wn* a commixU4- 
«.f which the price was governed by tne 
same laws which governed the price of 
a piece of met*! fashion»*! into a >apaoit 
or buckle, and that'it was no more in 

r of parthmMit to make the 
kingdom richer hr catting a cmWu a 
pound than to make the kingdom larg-r 
by railing a furlong a roily. He fee 
luuwlv believed, iiM-retlihle* as 1' may 
<4-m. that if-lhl* ounce of silver Was 
divided into seven shillings instead ot 
five, fot'vlgu uatiens would sell us their 

' for a small'
1-0» • .. ... - • I 1 : OI,.
following, composed partly of dull men

X .......oils !.. li . i what !.. Odd tin
and itartly of shrewd men who vm* 
ixvfevt^r willing to be .•vutlmriwd by da u 
fo pay a hundred pound* with eighty. 
Hod hU argunwnt* prevailed, the evils 
of a vast cmfiscafon would have bf**o 
olded to all the other evils which af 
fliHctl the nation: fiMk1 credit still m 
its tender ami sickly infamy w mld hatv
' ■ ' • ’. hd r. V...UM hri - <

e:i I1,M. 1 ' of .
: and -■'!'» • i ;. : . I...

x' ' -iiii'l-’f. '> L’fntod i-x !
Imper drawn up for the nee of Bom*** 
Bornera was
treatise, ami desired that it be prfarteu 
It speedily hrotmt* (he text book of alt 
the movt enlightened p.»lit$cions in the

wr 'mtt- .

lake's for-'ible and |**r#pirtlcio«H ten 
smtihg t* greatly, heightened hy his #*> 
dent r.nxrty to pet at the truth, and bv

ntiuHesy with which be treat* an antag
onist of power» far inferhw to his ewia.

tire i.xtrouotm r royal. ■

—

OTTAWA LI
r«*»ONAl..

Ottawa. July 31. -T1» ministers ot 
tl « rowa are all in their «onstituenciev 
Peking re-elect i.tii. Although caMuc 
attetfngv have bees hchl regularly since 
tin- new ministry assumed office it ha* 
bre» the imtinislx-xl buaiaew of the -op- 
INi gi»v rnment which has been mhlcr 
cv; >MeritU:n. The “death bed” appoint 
mi nts and"the onlem-ln-mimcU dispos
ing of jmbHo patinage, which were aB 
pR.sewd la tin* dying day# of the, late gov 

lei x ■ i < • nn/ier ■ ■ It
: . I, ‘ '• ' Ml

stead of putting bik Veto on the hts- 
nets of the outgoing administration 

•l»‘* ■ • of !: •
new advisers. If Mr. Laurier and his 
cotteagties approve of them then they

aside. In this way Lord Aberdeen bn-
Itof* hinesdf well wltMn the prerogative

• : • 1 ’ - -
wise than upon the advice of his le
gally and vottutitut tonally appointed ad 
risers. The Topper government after 
the last general elect roes were legally 
the ad risers of the crown, but they had 
ceewd to be constitutionally so, slm> 
parliament did sot exist and the gov 
«•rnment had go longer the conAdencv 
of the people. The- laurier gefuTmewet

. , -liicti-o >!h_ ! !m* it-h i-c: • ,f I
res« utatire of the Que» ti. It will take

i . .. .M'iW.. .-.i.«I...

J. C. Hcndmnin, Chilllwm-k, in at ttv 
Otleetal,

It. Eraklne retoroed laat erenlli* from
.

C. 9. Todd rcturord Ihia morning 
from the Honnd. -------

Col. »nd Mr». Klliott, an
al ihi- Nr* Eaglaiii!.

C. (1. Major arrired from New W«- 
luiueler ln*t ereoiar

Major .1 M. Matter, M.P.l-., to 
gâtât «I Hr .New England.

0. J. Major, .New Weelminatrr, to 
n-alatere» at the Nm, England.

Hr- Watt, w-eretary of the Provinetoi 
Board of Hi «1,1-, r-tnrned laat evening 
from a trip through the interior

-BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING
«■DURING THE.. 1

CLEARANCE.SALE.

' PARRENGEltS.
Per ateamer Itoailk from the Round- 

W. Ward. Miaa KeJljr, r. r. Todd, J 
Ratter, Charier Rutter, IV. Iloliaon, H.

Per ateamer Rlthet from Weatmlnater 
Mra, A. W Taylor. Mr». J. F. Jaeg 

■*f■■ Mnf. N-why. Mi*» fljiragg. Miaa 
N« w inan. Mrs. Sheehan, Miss K- roiode. 
Mr. ami Mr» IMrrlRe, J. Norman. J. Al- 
e,*k. C. O, Major. 14. Roerlog. A. Pat- 
rraon. .1. C. Hrmleraon, 1. W. Anderoon. 
E. Geiger. W. M. Pit.-. J lonr», W. 
tfowaton. W. T. Newman, P Kennedy. 
It. Erefcine Dr. Walt and A. F. Reid.

Lansdowoe House.
Yateo street. John Partridge.

■

CONSIGNEES.
Pot «tramer Rlthet from Weatmlnater 

-J. C. Hendenon. C. P. ». Co., C. R. 
King. Oh,-H Sl Morris. J. H, Todd & 

a-n, tithe IteMHh’r éy»e, t*»tdt *f «ho -**»-=«, dma-L-M-jfc^ .«a -a«.
In/isHgutkm which the new governmeiif 
is pow ;#nr«uing. Wiry Htth- that **

- i'k- !t !.. !.. . until tl
ministers have been re-elected. But a* 
th v or* rod likely to be ojtfsspMi tn thi<r 
constituencies they may Is- nctnrnvil l»y 
•Acclamation <*n the 30th of July.

is not likely to he any rMicnlmtSlmd-tha^mtmmyng-awR VhiSo, in4e eoi lt tw nm4 Hrer-yP* £ ,W«> - —urn time

The gov. mment organ say* “there 
arc two aide# to the Bella Cool» settle* 
tuent story.'' If that is the cast the 
Thaea ia luitc ready to hear and publish 
the other side. In the m.autipie it la 
ijuitu pUiiu that bv matter how py 
aide# there may bet to the atury thu.gov 
ern ment has ms ua gcxl its part of the a?-, 
fair very- jaach. _______

Those who have eyes to read let them 

pewwr for

teeti year» the Cooeenrstlve *overu- 
mcnl w as supported by a solid defcrgft- 
tiun of six members from British O»- 

ba. Four months brfiNV the last 
term of Oiswmtrr rule cxplnxl a 
British Columbia mrmWr was given a 
*>»'aHfca»hip-a if» ri* cuetepUsnlip
fli.-d aoUuuf umtv. kVl tv raud the Ud* 
■hi 1st one WMild think out protrlncc ha 1 
alwaj» been nMd •• a breeding gromvl 
for cabinet ministers.
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THE KAN MATEO.
To tlw Editor -TIm- Coiiwiet, »iw»}» 

koatik to thr iuti-r.»t» of tit.- working 
tu»it. la It» item* of t-od»y ,ml>lndt<* to-n- 
Mtioh»llx an erttrto onrnt thr origan- 
of * imall nrhoonrr. thr 8»u Metro, »l 
«hi» pills- for thr allrfrd Utoggl carry 
mg of poMw-ngrr». ttbr did not carry 

■songi-r» In thr Irgel ww, Imt thr 
mrn shr did carry from River* inlet E> 

ton «he rsrrto-1 «ro»mto«»lg. Not 
oar rent m rhirifrd »ny of them. Nor 
did *ny other of thr host», «loop» or 
C»*oro that transportrd men to this 
plarr or any other place from Rivet» in
let charge anything «or the ■ante serv
ice. Nor did the Man Mateo bring any 
riff-raff from thr Mound. Hy thr tray, 
the Boherme» bn the Mound are aetf-re 
sperting. and no riff-raff »nrh aa Mon
golian* i* found Hinting them. Bat 
then, of eonror, the Colonist has always 
hero an avowed friend of the Mottgo-

fonntl out to their sorrow «ras that the 
white Aatn-rman ua* possessed of a 
gt*»l deal of independence of character. 
The fiaharmen of Hivers Inlet were not 
guilty of the »l!ghtr«t ihfraeth.it of any 

». They merely noted for a -a*r- 
luin prier Iter Rah, and failing to get it 
«hey left the Inlet Handy » ft 
ha* a right to act in this way. We are 
not chattel alavea, thank God.

W- H. F.
Mteveeton. July 2k

DEATH AFTER DISGRACE.

V Keepeeteii Reoldent of Gnelph Kins 
and Muk-hlea.

Gnelph, July 2h. On Saturday night 
dm Rmhree, aged SB. a weB know n and 
falrty well-to-do farmer of West tiara 
frais, near Living Springs, sat arrest, 
ed on a charge preferred hy Andrew 
<'lidding, of the mum titmpahlp* of. ne- 
'lin ing hi* ,16-year-eld daughter, cm- 
ploye.1 as'a damesBc on hU farm. She 
waa Bent a ennple of weeks ago to a pri
vate borne in Toronto for eonUnentcnt. 
Kwtbrre, who has a wife and large fam
ily. denied the charge, ami *<»,k the at* 
teat deeply to heart. He requested the 
eon «table to etay with him. pleading not 
to he sent to jail He wa» taken to 

'el, and guarded at 
Sunday, when he waa taken to the coun
ty Jail placed hi a corridor, and left 
there nntll such time aa the prisoner» 
were larked up. Being a quiet man no 
particular watch wa* placed on him.

him dead, hanging from the door tn Ida 
> ell. At the inquest the evidence Went 
to show that while the prisoner wa» 

- hand
through the iron grating of the window 
anil managed by the u«e of hand» a rat 
teeth tn amtre a small iron h,».|, , laced 
on a holder and to bond it at the rec
oud rung from the lop. It had been 
left by lh.* turnkey while paiot.ng the 
windows This he concealed, and dur 
log the night attached 11* to one of hto 
boot laces, then hung the CO.-'ruction 
over vhe bars of hie eell. put hi» head 
through the Iron liooee andoletcrmilndly 
ehok.,1 hieo—lf to -Irath. -is the distance

Why don’t yoa try farter» I .title Liver 
Plihf Thvy areSSsrür «s.

tu « «rvfnlly Irtftk into th«* working of th 
nnfjumil polioy. ko that whfg .«By 
f-hRtiffvs ftr«* mrtflt* in th«- dlrrrtioo nf .■• 
tfiiti for rovt-imo only «h oms.sviI fo 
high protection they mnv ta* mad«- in th - 
right dinrftion. Mr. Ia#itrU‘r ha» »!- 
rwfiy <tsM that thon will b<* »«•

•'■IgMîî ••"Srni 'he coming aestuon,,
» ' -'ll'

rendjuatment of the tariff. Win hkefv 
take phtee at the ept-ng waalon of tr.e 

v-hewse. This wtH he after » ftdi enquiry 
1» n-ad - Into the whole matter tty .t 
out ltd salon or etterwlae.' \ goveriunen* 

return I* already htjtiig prepared show-' 
log the deellneof Canadian »hlpi ine un- 
•1er the N.F. It i« shown tliat wo, - 
the n* renntlh-marine developed iteedllr 
ntttier a revenue tariff, which prevallcl 
from confedcmtlon up b- tSW. it h.-«« 
grown backward» since that time. In 
IMS Canadian shipping, which grrt 
from very small la-ginning», reached t hi
er» ud to,111 of T.46H veasei*. aggregattne 
1.$63,013 tone. It waa lu 1MII that the 
protective r.,«sy caste info foroj. From 

car down to the protest time the 
another of vceeato dei-reare.1 by 207 ami 
th" tonnage ha» dropped to 825,0tW tons, 
or a derllne of over S8 per tent ia rev 
‘ Often years. White one of the cause» 
of thin decrease to attributed to tie 
etuqjieniug nf Iron and atfel and the de 
velepewnt of iron «hip building In Great 
Britain. Mill the main reason given for 
the decline la that high gfoteeUee ha
se inerease.1 the coat of building and 
t-qulitping ahlpa that they ronld not he 
eanatruetsd in eont|ietltlee with 
•rade Knehtml. There la no prospect ot 
wnoden shiiebnlding erer again reviv 
™g In Canada, and an long aa heavy 
dot Isa remain on the material which 
goes Into the eon»trneth.ti of Iron ship» 
a prefflabtr bnaineee cannot lie pur»owl 
hi the M*ter. By declaring for tanff re 
form the pent*- of Canada have given 
tn opportunity for the lanretr govern
ment to relieve the shipping industry 
from rente of the burden» which are 
no* chart-*l with It» tepid deetriuttoi, 
In 1STA Canada*» ahlppiug amounted to 
1.078.71* tonnage, with 6TS» veeael. 
It grew steadily -very year of the Mac- 
kenale government until it had reached 
UI3*.*W In 1S7N. That waa the year 
of tin general Heel Iona when Mr Mb.
....... . waa defeated and the natkmtll
e. i!r$ •"■MSateSjuider Sir. John 
d-wi-ild * government- In 1ST» there waa
a xtlinriti /Its.i, >.---- —• j
Every year attire has shewed a -teem, 

already mated, it haa droRmt 
now to S23.000 ton».

In this rontn et ion it may -he pmnh -i 
out that the net tonnag, ,rf the wort.I-.' 
"•'ha'itig for tsns-Oii t* placed at in, 
-t-VKItrt t ms. Of thin amount ».6h0,2"if 
are owned by Drent Britain a ml her cel 
unie», route H.NS'.OttO being owned hy 
the mother country atone. Britain » 
groan ahlppht* tonnage 1* placed at t 
to'dURI tons. So that Britain to-d»v 
own» al-ottt 45 per mil. of the shipping 
'•-nuage of the world, and actually does 
tm're than BÙ |ter rent, of the world » 
retrying trade. sl.'Aimtu >.

fhangrttire Tolie. Geo. llali. 513 Ilea»"
* Co., Eraklae, Wall A- Co., J. A A. 
fh-nriline, Victoria Truck A Dray Cm, 
Itriard Hotel. U. f, Rlthet A Co. Don,. 
B" C«- leant lee, H. C. Market Cm. T. 
G. Geiger. Mr* Boorinntt and J. D.

•tee.
Per ateamer Rosalie from the Ronod- 

W.Jaekwo, A Co.. Ivemr * I-riser. Wil
son Tiros.. John XVlIson A Co., Vain A 
Itro.-Tt. wvn: Derry. J. Myer, Albion

Co.. John Eantman A Oe.. Brockman
* Kcr. Marvin A Tilton.

-Mra. Ro.Be Noah, of this place, 
I» taken in the night with cramping

In. She tank half a bottle of blackIs-rry 
-nllaL but got no relief. She then rent 
•O _■*.>. wt if I had anythlng tbat 
would help her. I rent her a battle of 
Chamheriala’s Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and the Irai dore re- 
tiered her Another of onr neighbors 
bad been alck for about a week and had 

'd remédié» for diarrhoea, 
but kept getting worse. I rent him this 

ie remedy. Only four dures of It 
:e required to cure Mm. He «aye be 
ta hie recovery to this wonderful 

». Mary Sibley. Sidney. 
Mich. For eele by all druggists. Hen

son Bros. A Langley, wholes» le 
agents) Victoria and Vancouver.

fw Pegs* Sound Paint».
Neat Sunday, August 2ml. the City 

of Kingston will leave here at S a.In
for t’uget Sound pointa E. E. Black 
wood. Agent. . •

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Hightst of all In leavening
gfrciigfh.-u ». assCTwwsn» itaoret
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NOTICE.
*•!>«.# Hots* Trn.l llep.U A et. II 

Amend!»* Aoie."

of f. ft, Rom A Co.. At 109 Port etreet, 
Victoria, by dmd deled the lSth day of 
#. all tlwlr real awl

Agrkalw. Original Stay

Mining Cornspondsac*
BSmstoh Mahal,
bare, ed Berios Cits*. DnmghlV

PuMtahad hy "T*l Provisos1' Liartsn Liabiuty'X 
SebscrifStor tor Csnsd» sad the UntWd Stat » gi.«o

Victoria.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
Perseeet to th* “tlrmlltore Trees Dm#/ 

Art. ISOO." Bed Amrudlee Arts.
toaïsiïtiiL^'isu.-s:

Colemhta. carrying on boslnvs» at the arid cliyajwc st&ramM
July. M( audvasd ail Ua leal and psrvqaal 
relate to Hoag Pook. of it ««Id city of Vic
toria. cigar taa-.afactarcr. for thaaarporeafissgiâiîims&FÊ,

Subscribe for The Province,

Ills ii rod need by • 
i pm a Am.

The eld reliable Maann fruit jar -at 
Weller Bros. Ypn will »evc Irda of

atnl half-gallon

A TIGER WITH A GI-1F* ETE. “

Erery menagerie and anoliqtirel garden 
haa its doctor, enrgeon and dentist to 
look after the many III. that wild 
beaata In captivity are hetr to. At 
Stuttgart, (K-rmany, thv rervktoe of an 
eminent oculist were recently invoked on 
behalf of a tiger from the Bengal jungle.
Die beast had been suffering for a long 
time from an Inetirablc affection of the 
eye. Rctnoval of the optic wa* deter
mined upon. .In the operation cocaine 
waa tired, chloroform being out of the 
question, aa members of the feline race 
succumb eery easily to Ha fume. Her 
oral strong keepers were rolled In to 
hold I ha animal down during the op. 
oration. He waa Itonml and mutsled 
Itilriug the 'lifting open of the lid. an 
operation which was necessary to loosen 
the ainews. the tiger rituw.d little on 
easiness, hut It evidently «nffercl much 
when the muscles and nerves of the eye 
were cat through. Immediately after 
the operation the animal became very 
quiet and soon nupcarrd to be much re
lieve,!. A tiger with one eye la an nn- 
.lUtny linking obje.-t. A week later, 
when the wound had healed, a glass 
eye with a proper «pression of ferocity 
was lutrodocwl into the cavity This 
seemed to eanae the '!gt-r much 
uneasiness and perplexity, and he sat 
for hours trying to rub oat the glass 
optic. The eve waa specially couetru ti
ed from measurement» ma l.- of the one 
taken out. It is the first instaure on re
cord of a wild animal helng supplied 
with an artificial eye. ,

l he said Law Too
SUBSCRIPTIONS:

Per annum. Canada and United Stales - - -
Other Countries . . -, , . , . .

• 1-00
S»jOO

MHaklm». -
■BBSpwt Nf i" ► .

B. on or before the 4»<fa d*y of Aniro*t,
- ‘«ui »11 PW*> * ibdctxeil 10 the said asvK-.or i n- Mfiii Had ta pay mmii IsMnicmm

to ills «aid irnsro-ad assignee.
Aftri novlovx I# hereby given thn afrertbetolri

**h “Vu » m
the UMties entitled thereto, haring *y 

gsrd only to the cUtime of which the «aid iras 
toe and aM%aae iMd n
trasu-c and nsstgiHw will «w tw liable for the 
sNAgiu and any paît thereof so dWtrlooted t 
air penwe of wh m debt or claim they sbal 
notai that fane of such dUtribuiioo have ha.
^SSid this» h day of July, 180#.

HONG roOK. ■
Trustee aad Aeetgaea.

Advertise in The Province.

NOTICE.

fT has a larger circulation than any other weekly 
publication in Western Canada, li you would 

gfddrcss the people of the Upper Country, 1-Astern 
Canada and Great Britain, advertise in Till Pkovinci .

r
Applicattcm will be mads

the British I‘arllto ltulw
to the TYbritaAieiiL

lohA- via Bute Inter. Cariboo. Kdwkontos aad 
Prinw Albert, with a branch line to a eon vent . 
ent port en Hudson B<y, wuh power to pur 
ohaw. l«a»*\ amalgamate nr make nmmng

a railway f 
► temp g M

on the line of the p 
lug therewith. r immfSSOL

iyto

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given tfc

at the next sitting of thr------
Vt.mmiiBkmm- fw the city of X 
tmnefer to George Leeief Job vs <

... PUBLISHED EVEBY SATURDAY BY . .

The Province, u. Liability
now held by am to sell •trtrlpwu.sad fenbrated 
lion r hy retail upon the promt*** know* aa

' VICTORIA, B. C.
HT Raves Frida t and Hstnrday. The 

faatt-at ronners ever in British ColuwHs 
to compete.

listed the Sth la* of July. MM. 
jy»tm r i. DAWLKÏ.

p*.....,, ......

—...................... ........ -•'•w
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Blue and Brown

Denim
« *u». ».*M3 «* JÎJM. nt^ lM
4 w 14pm aid. BreT fmut Prtte'tm
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OKELL & MORRIS*
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Local News.

gleanings of City and i rvv dll Sews la 
a Condensed Form.

—Kodak» at Broa, Hot*.
«-Uwan-at uiTTMeatiM 

hrovT Frida, aad Hatatdar ut ^i

. , ..'.1,ament ol batter attd *"»'*
paper
street. _____

-Microbe Killer—Great
John. Broa, agroiia, 2* Uoo*t»«

•trvet. _____

-▲ liar e< J-V*,»**
Weil.r Broa., $<■ 8neat aaeortment 
the province. _____ _

. —few (Mir Jam J*«i ®Cf .,'J w
ll.iai i»r u-ai-n ; pint-. <l«»rt» »oil hal 
* Speed Bro».. Cor. I ort alt'1gallons.
Dougla*

-tlUa* top je at jam, ph>«*. 
per deeee; quart*. 71 cental aad toll-

... .aaitoee,- V6 «■■>>. M*irtfWluuMWiR 
Brae., i'dl DnrgE» «tiret

HrVWtoela tlntnd Hurdle ltaee Haa- 
dicau. ttaturciay nest. Do 70 “>'** »•

rjTI>i out fount the race at Drlr 
lea Park. Friday and Saturday

—A epecial mn tiiut of ttw jBtüg 
John a church wiU be • J*

UnàÊRKîS&LlÈgÊÈBi;

thaakf'aH^' reeel'ee «W *«ea »d Hotb-
Ing Mtiiaiih- for rote or candreu. 
room W. Market ball.
-taal night-, aieUla* of «he Netted 

History Morhty ura* lar»ely a«eade<l. 
The F^»n5LT
Hcti-r a ntrmbrr nf stittied* "^,UK

—Seat Saturday week as rrcurMon
E.ltf'ftl ffntloffift eOh»J*q* HBtt
- *k# ouaoicoo at the ladks of Si .»«►>»»»• 

knwi. The si comer R. P. Rfthet h** ÜTeceumî VSSm U to be rervrol 
oa hoard and a concert siren on the 
home ward trip* ■

ia again a ftmat •>*
W. Idea John -t ,h'^‘nvia! *£*£- 
leeday afternoon pd>P| ** 
drank and forthwith began to emtcfra 
bia iniiaa before a crowd on lloreromcut 
atreei. He was am-rted and tM* mom 
las «ai arnt np for two montha.

.. æ cye-ma-
atatemeat was rrceieed after whit* the 
88th appropriation was draws. Mr. ti. 
w. Hay tie*, the holder of 510 A and B,

------- art tlw winner and ia entitled to an
aiqiroprtalieu of KM».

The director, of the Britlah Colund-a 
Asrirultnra) and lndualrial An*«dation 
decided, at a meet Ins lieM in the Otty 
Hall last eycoins, that it waa Inadyia 
■Me to koU an eahlidtlen this y<*r. The 

0 Tlew waa taken after daly rommtenue 
that the city waa aot la a poaltlon to 
scant the nécrosary liuancial aid.

-The otScera of the Fifth Regiment 
hate asmwmtealy luisurol a T<*e 8t 
thank* to lïaaar*. J. M. Finn, t.eorge 
E. rowert. George Btrahhy, Fred Hleh- 
ardaon. W. H. Hlggin. and all other, 
identified with the recent mlnatrri per- 
forma ice* The account* and touch
er* in connection therewith may be area 
at say time during the next ten days 
at the o*re of MnJ-.r F. B. Gregory.

- The quarantine regulation p*oh:mt 
ins the hnpertation of boraea from the

cert Acute n! health from a vcterviary 
eurgetin. ha» bien .nepended for t« > 
months. It ha. been found that hone* 
were often porpheeed in place, wbrev 

— *« lei loan oire-n* oero auk aiiktlable, 
and a. the hnrre* are to he examined art- 

... ml. arrimi «b« .!*!» .i»

-Mr Eroeirt J. Wood. Caaad'an Im 
migration usent at Birmingham. Eng 
bad. has just brought 130 agricuKuri.ta 
ta the country Ea.h of three had a 
nice amount with which to begin farm
ing. the average caah being $!'*■• each.

remained ia Manitoba, it In the North- 
wert. and the remelniog 15 came to this 
prorlnr. Mr Wood arrived la Victoria 
yeetenlay and will inquire Into the ad- 
eaetege. ihi. pro*luce offers to Immi- 
grant*.

—At a meeting hetd yesterday after
noon the Municipal Reform A.aeociaiion 
-deehie* to appiy to fhe rttpreme eoert 
to re.iraiii tilt city from 1'•tying out any 
f tin her money on account Of the uen 
pile bridge at Paint Birtce An hidde 
cation will abut Le made to cuaqatl the 
mayor anti ahlcrmen to refntni any 
UKMUtye that have already been paid on 
arcount of the l-rilre The contention 
of the aaancctrit.n i* that the money
WAS Out tegrt-i* -t| ll-i-'d, ft«- -''rf*C—
not. Hot having received iteemiatdou 
from tie Dominion government to bttlM

"he i.rtdge. The applications have l«*ti 
Med - '_____

-1-OjD.F. eicuroion on Aug. 1 to 
Health*. Ticket* $1.60.

—Word ha* been receleed here that 
a French eouanl will be sent from Part* 
to take np his residence in Victoria.

—An kre ercant WK-ial. and dance will

- ana-
pit*-* of Western Star 1-otige .No 7, A 
O.O.W. • II

to the maps
of the de ryàdiog roomed
one of the Sooth African gold diatnet, 
showing the * hurt eat route* to the

Mi I i
award- irt for the two-atury
and twneroent hnibiing to be ereeted on 
Wharf street, odjolulug Messrs. Turner. 
Beetcii & Company's warehouse, for 
Mr. James kites. The architect ia Mr 

-. ■ ! ' pillM* I'llT lot ■
liandmjme nad auliatantlal hefidin* 
Work will be ixKi.mvnced immetiiaiely. 
and the hitlhiing will be pushed to com-
Îletlon. It I» to be occupied by Mesura,

’limer, "Bectou A Co.
The foik>wlitg_aro the Vhtoria paa- 

sengera per ateamer Vmatilla which 
sailed thi* looming from San Franti* 
ro: Mrs. Broderick. K. Mamarmy, H. A. 
Hot». Mia* L. M. Adame, MM. Hattie

don. A Beatic, H. W. Wright and wife, 
(I. H. Carry, wife and four children. 
James Perkins.

-This morning at Christ Chorrh 
Cathedral the VVu. Arehdeaetat Herl.en 
M. A., celebrated the marriage which 
united J. IV. Church. M. A., firtncipal 
of the VH-torti fottign, to Miaa ButHy 
KHheek VWaoat only daughter ef Mr. 
Wdllam irüroiL^TiTTBia—cffy. The 
bride, who looked charming, was given 
away by her father. Mr W. R. Wih 
»iu aujqawted the brideSTOO* 
man. Hon. J. II. Turner, who i» ancle 
Of the (Hide, Ufa. among the wit 

, the marriage register. The 
bridal party after partaking of the wad
ding breakfast •» ‘"The Highland».." 
row Mr. and Mr*. Chareh tiff by the 
Rosalie on their honeymoon lour, which 

■m to he spent in Bquth* re faifpnrta -

Mr. John Machensie, Dominion land 
agent at New Westatinater. received r 
letter from Upper Suma*. tlated July 31. 
stating that “a great calamity had orer- 
takrn the aettlera on Snmaa Mountain. 
V Are raged through the bush all Mon 
(lay night and Tuetalay. faulted hr « 
«trottr p >rth wind The 5re. it appear», 
originated on the aide nearest the river. 
As a result of the Are, air aettlera have 
mat every thitt* h» what .they, a'ood np 
in. Tile aoffrtwr» are homeleea, and 
hare nothing to .*« It la very urgent 
that something ahontd he done to relieve 
theta. The iMtrlgÉ' ««T the name» of 
throe who "are „„ . ■■■■
and family ; Mr. J. Bristo and family: 
Mr. T. Htraten and family ; M 
flammoe. T. I). MeWdar and M Mc- 
N'kler. .logie," ...............;____ _ XJ

H. Jones, of Roaaiami. B 
»f the Prospector, *■«« mar 

Saturday at York. HAMImaad 
Misa Annie Verth. M.D.. honor 

this year at Trinity Mrdiewi 
and daughter of the (p'*’ Mr 

■■I of York The ceremony
was perf'trnied at the roridenre ef the 
hride’e mother by Rev. Cornetiae Send 

The bridesmaid waa Mine May 
Verth, «later of the bride, while Mr. A. 
W. Flnhow. of Beamaen 
the groom. At the conclusion of the 

the newly-married couple 
ceme to Toroato. en route to the went. 
Mr. Jones i* an old Toronto boy. awl 
at one time waa a reporter ou The 
Gb.bc. He went to Vancouver lu ISSU 
ami we* engaged in newspaper work 
there, lira* on The World and auhac- 
qneotly on The Newa-Adrertiaer. In 
VW3 he- purchaaetl the K»mk»q« See 
tint-L which be .«ottlnw-d to eonduet un- 
til this year, when hr diapoaetl of hat 
interest In It and. in con.'ttnrtion with 
Mr. North,-, hough out the Rowland 
Pruaia-clor.—Toronto World.

SANITARY MATTERS
■mwrsrirti^^hrr

made in the
t»: mrr Tsar-we

Province.

Highest
Awarded

Honors—World's Fair.

tWti
w CREAM

M BAKING 
I POWDffl

MOST PERFECT MADE
AponGrapttQMm ofTarUr Powdir. Free 
Jktn Ammontx, Aîiwn or any other adulterant

♦ 40 YEARS THI STANDARD.

Jl>r. A. T Watt, th* *#<rFUrjr of thv 
Prov i«Hml Board of Health, n-taroml 
last wvnlnc from a tî»U to th#- interior 
towns of the i»roTm<*o. Eavh of th«N* 
mi ((MHHithlr iwpwtpd by thr dee* 
tnr. in-ting in hi* ofRcial raperfty, and 
euggvHtion* weiv made by him with the 
vhjeet of aecUrint better sanitary con* 
ditfriB*. In the Kootenay eoontrj. 
where the growth of the different town* 
Ua* heon remarla!dy rapid* it wa* foand 
that the houw* were huilt without any 
n-gitnl for the health of the fiecupaota, 
and without any aanitary nrrangem^nte. 
V irticularly wa« thi* true of a onuiber 
of natter* who 1>uit on the railway 
lam! hack of * Rowland. Shirk* of 
every «îeaeHfillon were befit cloee to- 
trether. the misera even btiiWing 1ft th- 
alley * Wt weea thv bouae*. I>r Walt 
iu*iKted on tin* houae* being thmned out, 
and aIwo that the peo|>le whouid exercise 
more ear* I» the diepimal of their garb
age. In lttwdhihi. aIno. the drx^or 
f -und that water1 was U-ing carted from 
u ■MjwdUft iuto whieli wa* thrown the 
garl.rtgs- from iom**** a^otg Ha Imek*. 
ami eoM to the people. TWw w-a* »top^

In otbdT pteo-ri in Kootenay h»> fonml 
■ .- m iit.l - i'i in

viaioft had made for a iwvper wya-
*i m of rkwet*. for the diapmoil of garb- 
ngv or for n purr supply of water. The 
imyortancf- of them* «wntlih to grw*l 
Uvnlth. the ilwîor'h*»pre**ed -m «he mai- 
■ lewts and :**ft>re he i/ ft he had the **t- 
iTOBCtkm of seeing them tak<> in
rid* direetion Dr. Watt also viwited 
rhf illffrn-nt town# along the line of rail
way, New Westminster and SteT.«*tnn. 
Xt the latter plan he found a gr at deal 
of overcrowding among the ChilM-w and 
-faps Wg pallrtH odt to the « amsery 
• twoeric that »ueh nmditHUW were likely 
l<> td»H an epidemic whh*h would drive 
ttw*r th*> Indiana, and atop all fishing 
ojwmtlor»*» The owner» agreed »n Ai* 
view nnd pr.imi*e«l to 4» everything to 
heir power to prevent over-cr.mdmg.

The Childrens
Look their beat during the holL 
day*. Hare their photos taken

SKENE LOWE.

HARRIS VS. DUNSMUIR
ewlt fbr Commleeion for AitewpiaA 

Hale of the Wellington
«Colliortoo.

Twenty-Two Thoueand 
Claimed by the

Dollars
Ur-

H ■ ir; i -.1 Ia wen!», rg H-ti 
v*. Joan OBvé Dmismuir commeuewl 
this morning bcfdre Mr. Justice Walk 
eM ami a special jury . Mr. E. X . 18mJ 
well apiKund a* couuMel for tb*- plaint- 
iff* am! the lion. A. N. Richard*. Q- C., 
and Hon. 0. E. Pooh-y, Q. V-, for Mr».
I i m-iniiu

The plaintHTs eue for 1^2,000 for ex 
pvuws ami loaa of time ir. attempting 
ff* gtoe,
livrke. In September, 1960, according 
t.» the Maternent of claim, the defend 
ant up|htinted Mr. Dt uui» R. Harris her 
ngent lor thy aâle of the coltierie* and 
the price etatwl wa* $2.1 «*>,<**>, and Mr. 
Hnrria wa* t«> get a eommiaaion of 

!.. which waa t«
evjieB»^. Mr. Ilarri# then »et out.for 
New-York where he arrived at the time 
rf tig Rirlig 6»>*«. *■<*»— ini «>» #*- 
evuut uf which he deddfcd to return to

nfd lie likely to venture on his propoei*
tion just then.

In February, 1961. Mr. Harm, m 
further pumuance df hie appointment, 
went to England and communicated with 
. it pita Hats oe the subject of the sale and 
In order to awtiet In the neeottotwm* hw 
employ til a firm of exp<‘rte to visit am! 
report on the rntnea, and paid them JdTft. 
A mem In r of the firm of experte came

THE SUMMER RACES.1
Arrangement# Complete fbr Meeting 

at Driving Park on "Friday 
and Saturday.

Jake Gandaur Defeats Hackett In 
a Mingle Scull Have at. 

Halifax.

TBK VVKr.
81 MM EH HACK MEKl'lNU. 

Ita*#g. and tin- 1h-*i of it» kind at 
that, will In* the all engrossing topic ef 
ronwrsatlou for the rest of the wtM‘k 
The two day»* meeting at the Driving 
I‘ark on Frdoy and Batunlay next 
pit.mi*. . to excifh as much itrten*#t l<*- 
tuHy üs. the ST. 1 >-ger doe* In York 
shire, two tuoutha i*rwtr to 8t. Vartridf

• ! r > : : i : I t ' I » .1-
Black Prim-J; Elsie. Wfapaabott. 
Genesee, M • ,vflower. Bertie Itoweti. 
Itoke of MiipHaa. Me** to a. Wag, Ketu'. 
•ml Mutineer ulrouly on the field of o« 
tk . the t-iaiM of thoi High (mil *to. 
reprenentci hi the different race* will 
K.» far higher than any that live before 
appt'aixd on a British Columbia raw
mÊtÊB&Ê&ÈÊ^HÈÈtÊÊÊMlÊiÊÊÊ
withiu thr,* wooud* of their previou* 
heet time, the track mold* will receiv.
- 1 ■■ IhiiiU Up I 1.-.1 'x M 1
Griviug Park truck will lake it» pfree

|.r, |
Lae» t^wttawed .Hi Hie- track for the ft#** 
•wo weeks, a yd now, not even a pHib! 
can be diaenrered where before mrtr*

«4* la bettor coaditkw tLan jrrtr hidor.
ir memory, and the> predkt g<K»l 

race*. The gnsit hurdle race on 8at«ir 
day will bring «W a big tii-tj of ex 
reltoftt Jumper#, and will nndoutoediy 
be one of the mo#t Interesting event* *4 

The two «lays. Many enthusiastic borne 
*U«b from all parta of Britiih Cofuntbin 
hnre fttmotffteed thrtF intention of com 
ing *|n*i i.illv to witncM* thi* event, and 
n futtm1 n«i race meettng in ttita pronr. 
«Il1 In. .N.mplcte without at least <HW

Hm .wÊatmà l
j ■‘"■i-v '*»■ -I» wTihing i„ thro, 

hands of financial srents to TxmuIoIL power to aceoranualate visitor*, and af-| of financial agents In TjOhdo#, 
came back to Victoria and awdsted the 
exifert with such informathm and know
ledge of the property a* he poeeewed.

I \ . ; 1 Mr. Harris again
went to leoaton. but on hi* arrival there 
found that the expert Taint'd the mine at 
* figure considerably less than Mrs. 
Itonirnivr's price and Mr*. Dunsmnir 
refused to acoctpt the prtoe pet on the, 
mine# by the expert and Mr. Harris ac
cording*- came home. Afterwards, in 
1968, thi- defendant variiil her former

t« r «me «»Vk*ek each «!ar a ten minute 
•rrvtoe will I** run »<, the XViJlow*. tb* 
«ptendid new rwr* of tie- comtMny bcinv 
r. -w rvefl S|H'cki»yf«w that lin. fin thu* 
<Uya*

THK (MR.
CLUB RACE8

Thefe will be two four-oared race* 
over the harbor cwnrse thi* evening,

__________________ __ _________ _ rrewa of the J.RA,A. Uhlgff - jüg
inrtr.nti.Hw, aad «*mM * role « ;S* Fttllewia, .«tew# will („■ «*,
fL'Vt.f**! sterling, and Mr. Harr la liegan 
negotiation* in laondon with the object 
of selling the *aid property to a «-om 
|w*y or other financial organisation to 
be promoted for the purpose of seen ring 
the same. Some changes were the* 
•untested in the arrangement and Mr. 

rri* claims anaentcd to by .he de- 
util in June, 1966!, all negutia 

through becsttae a* plaintiff* 
defendant m*i*led on the 

transartiok. Mng Honed promptly on 
19th July. me.

The last panhfraph t>f the claim mwl> 
•the plaintiff* rulxpit that they in real 
ity secured a purt^wr for the *m.l 
prt>|NTty for the price tvtoch Hie defeiul 
ant eventually hxrd for the **L> of the 

and that they w«mkTxha»e sec- 
cevdcd to pffivtitir the #ai»l comnuswten

• r M'.'H
way by the «lefendant and her
and the delay* occasioned by her with-

gS^'i'Toria Summer Race 
Fridav and Saturday next*

They claim $12.223.62 for commission 
iml other expense* paid out tiy them.
■ Haim $11406 for the thne the 
plaint iff Harris occupied lit trying » • 
effect the ask*.

The defence like the claim, is very 
lopg. and deals with all the paragraph*
I.f the statement of Halm, and *l*nv* 

variation*. The defendant any* 
that accord!m-
«w» 19th January, 1962. milnfix mout *
were to be allowed in which to sell th- |

iriHir;
authorljwd any to $*• 

term* of the Male m»*ntion«Ni 
in thff letters of 18th January. 19SI2.' ex 

two steamer
with the mine# to be sold. Hhe further 
says that all Mr. Harri*1 expcr diturv
■ <f DMwey ami loss of tin»* were at lit* 
own i«u.ianee In endeav-ring to sell the 
property In order that he might earn 
a commbekm.

Mr. D, R Harris has twn on the 
wltnewi stand all day. giving evfateuee 
(.nd prtduting corrcpomliMiri» in support 
of hi* claim

In' hi* evidence Mr. Harris *aid he 
had received a «tateménl from R. Dun* 
m«iir tX !iowe«l that the total
profit*» for the Wellington mines, in- 
cHttTT? wn-aniihipe, for eight month* In 
1K‘1. was $.W,lfi2. Me**r*. Dm.*
mulr at first wantctl £35,0UU for the 
steamer» XX vlliugtun aud Han Msteti. 
hot Afterward* offered to include tb.1#.-
with the mine: nod accept the original
offer. Thru they offered to take fWO.- 
«OU d. lientHrk-# and X««Uh*> atoek in the 

hich waa to b*> fnrrn-
H to buy the «ôtas* ..Mr*

i a nager f«,r Find
toy. Dnrimm & Brodie. m 
Mr Hitrrin, Hated that the eriginal 
-f <m«*> could not he -.btàlned.

Kiwi beat, start
(stroke), J. Adam*. D. Lo.«t. W. Wll- 
kenmu flww): V. McNeill (stroke), A. 
Near«% P. Daniel*, W. Adam* (bow), 

Second heat, start 8 o*Hock—A. H. 
Fin laiton. latrokcL .JL. Morris, B. Vigor, 
W. Geiger (to»w): J. M. Mflfler, (atrolte). 
J. II. Austin, D. McOuiton, A. WH- 
fenden (how).

GAVDAVR A WINNER. 
Halifax, July 28.—In the single wull 

mce tlamlanr th* feat cl Hackett and 
Hantatt, the latter l>eing third.

HALIFAX UBOATTA.
Halifax. July 2K—The Wanderer* 

won the four oared lapstreak race to- 
day, Dartmouth being aeeo»d and 8t. 
John third. .............. J»__

LAW* $-*>
f*LUB HANDICAP.

The ftrjt four mutch»** of the Victoria 
Lawn Tenuis Ctob’a handicap single# 
were played last evening. J. A. Rithet, 
terratcbl beat 8. Wootton (receeived 30) 
♦V4, d-*>. Mr. Longe (owe 30) be#t Mr. 
Jacob (rec ived % IS) rt-2. Jtoi, (V2. RII. 
T. Drake (çecHrcI 17») t>e#t Mr. Corn 
wall (received V* »») <V\ 4di. 6-1. fi. C. 
Johnston (revived H IS) bent Major A. 

1 30)W. Jones (received 30) 6-â, 6-L

and not h**r army whi»«b naves her from 
mand of the «tea would in three yearn de 
mand of the sea woe id in thru yearn de
stroy at owe her commercial prosperity 

from internal dis
order 8bc ought nut to pay extra mon
ey for a project which ia our*, but it is 
perfectly fair that she should pay the 
wages and expense# she would pay If 
the troop* were at htunv. Her garrison 
to not the feebler, but the stranger for a 
epeti of fondgn Work, which rereala and 
cure# defect# of equipment, which binds 
officer* and men ttigHtor as nothing 
♦d*c doet#, ami which, above all, dw* 
Ike fighting ratm Hlkha, Pa than*, and 
Mahmtta*- an outlet for their Inborn 
miM$ary «$feitt _ to ' no education
Uir Motdiera like a well managed expedi- 
tbw, more especially it' they urv men 
who enjoy it, ami if they belong to 
rare* which tend tt* deejNHwb^ney awl 
fat »f tlw»y never have anything to do.

W# think it fine if Canadian or 
Australian regiment* v«iluriteer to help 
us. uud not tu mention that every nat
ive «ohijVr to a volunteer who enlists 
uncomt*‘lled even by ‘the *ti-rn con- 
M-riptkm of hunger.” among the Sikh#

letter t.» ol|ll pattorn*, at all event*, « call for 
__  .. Volunteers would be ututwvred by entire

Dro»mn7r fjLm v, •»,» tin- néSmnt ,rf cmpalgnTSg.
Dmtaieuir Mr. Ham. Mm whi„h tbm muM lif,. It i, „„u-

to talk -if “menvnarlrti" in

Every Boy
IJk-e ti, .1 acitoiti term with a new ànit of dothre, bat
he'» not the happiest youngster in the world if be*» got to break 

i-booifoiac and the new nit of clothing on th* 
Same day. Get him the new nit tin. week and let him wear it a 
few i mi~ I- ■ re - ,1 - .

Mothers of Boys .
Should take advantage of onr «pet-ini rednrtton. in boys' bloom 
waists. 85 resta boys a» that were formerly marked to sell
at UO mate.

CAMERON, "“tSfrtSrsStreet.

*"l_ _
HERE ARE 
y*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦

■'lyjii» maiS^g^^traki ' - f-itttth- a gtoat.-

T«f tba ppeple M Tlrtarla think that when It rone* 
ti» » qnwttton of r*# NUam. that we lend. H-iw nbont »
HkJl* A11 1V« Italgroi aane, and itrit, nre to b«
f "IMul In ullr ht.irk.

—-a

-^trner (lovernmenf and .lohnsnn Streets.

235 ROLLS

Japanese Mattings

WeilerBros

7 7

The torgaat variety la the province.

teifiptor eewt te æy part of (ha pcwhwe# 
The atack oempriaes alt grades, aad waa

WRITS TO...

WEILER BROS., Victoria, B C.
FOk SAMPLES.

Dental Notice
I>r. T. J. .lone,’ Ikentet J 

wilt bo cariM on ^ i

r-R. <?, Celd ateregr / _
>•# lew Wdrt" { T**- «4,

Seagram’s Whiskey
VMS WU *D«* re ABB

Mr. Harris did eo 
*f“l r-cclrctl n reply fn.m Alexander 
DtiBKtMNtr oh twhaif of .Mr*. Üeéwmwir, 
in which he atatctl that n.» farther con 

• uiii m.'Vl.' Mi
fto'ti wrote to Mr*. Fhmamuir. tcllimc 
lier ttuit if hie conmahmtoci waa any 
stumbling block in the way of a sale, to* 
would forego tb- -wmt exceptng the ac 
*ual cost of what h«- bed ttouc in the 
matter. Mr. Harris they went to ice 
Mr*. Dunwmuir, bet #h«> amu'aml to i** 
diaptoaaed atomt wtim-thlng and w.m i 
not dtoenw the matter. Mr. Harri* then 
wrote to Mr Fooler and also to Messrs 
J. and A. Dansranir to *• <* if aatiefne- 
tory arrangement* could n.d he made.

' '• ' - : '
tto-r . ..m-ewlon* would i-e made. Mr 
Harris rt-pli.Nl that their conduct wa* 
killing the ehmu-e* for a sale und the 
re*ponability would rest ou tliem.

-We supply «having outfit* that we 
rimrantee Get one, at Fox's. 78 Gov

empire n 'hundred year* old. Tt 1» 
mu, h to their interest white the empire 
la*tw that tt whoukl am-coed in war as 
it is mips, and provided then- is,no con
scription. we sec no mon- moral objec
tion in calling on Her Majesty'* Imlian, 
then on Her Ma>»*ty’a British or Irish 
*»ihje~t* to fight in her to half.—London 
StftHtator.

No one knows better than those who hare 
n*cd farter's f.title Liver Pilla what relief 

n for dypapida. 
“r?*-— - in In the able. eonaUuatmn and

acason and can offer you the beat value 
your money can buy. XVeüi r Bro*.

----- i -■ ■ ■

bwmtert 1* et the «filer- hr fore It a.m. 
of the dey ib- '< hwngr le Oeelred le

U. P. -I fill 1 A- CO.. Ltd., Wharf it.

A Slice of this Earth
. . . NOT ALL OF IT. . .

■•L^=r.TJ -

We Pay Men's Wages.
Guarantee First Class Work

Ami are attfi able to give our customer# bettor ! 
rate* than thwe who daim to work at a t*tr ■
profit,

A trial order wilt convince you of the truth }
of thi* exertion ! ............................... .......... - ------------

n "T « «u SIDNEY HOTEL,
H'aifttj : elm.: ccroftwtable; iov.

sasMJSSf.rtiïït.... m
torto 8 L5 am. return* 1 pan. Tonort.fl Kr 
jjHm r. L. Norris, i

All Ladies —»
Know that to moke a coke good baking 
powder end «ho fiowd flavoring extreata 
ore aeoeeeory. AOLPWt WIIT e*. 
-raot*und baking powder i*r-ab-olutely 
pure. All good grooms Keep them. 
They ore tba boot

&
Randolph,

3k Fort It

1 V



tar »» «•<*■ Bofb Burma, Pom 
blaetton.

No « Neele. rthtoh 
Fountain lia* and 3 
In Itself, IS.<$0 each

WHILE
EXERCISING

aw ADAMS'

TUTTI FRUTTI
tioMmf tilt tkHHt (lluf, thint

Strs. Northwest led Northland.
WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER.

BY-LAW

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1806.

SOUND
A Proposal tv Hold a SI tee Meeting 

of the MUpomi G-td 
. Democrat*.

Aboat DryeiVe Dispatch to the T„ 
allée Convention Whlcli w t> 

Hupprt ewetl.

Kent*»k City, Mo., July 2M. -L. C- 
Kruutlmfl. who weal to Chicago to at- 
t.-ivl th. - .nf. r.-n. v ' 1 -i

i« eeitl lit vomwtiou w.tb bln return, 
that a* warn as pwwiMv. probably next 
Monday, a vonfvrvpo- of gold «tamiard 
Demthrai* will be held to «rail a mean 
OH-et tag for «orne nia ht during the week 
Attom^r J. %D. Tr mWf, a more «ir 
lee* t»r«»tutovHt kM-ttïïl.-ttH*rat, yo«terda> 
maik‘«l <-oi«iee of th-- following letter t..

ITomill. ' : . • - . ! '

“1 do not better.- in the unUmihil 
coinage of goM ami silver at the ratio 

1 mark t valu-- i»
■ t

**l do not holly v, that tin' inlimited

Mil^os Twenty-fjur Dollars a Wool 
Dyeing With Diamond 

Dyes
‘

A constant war of the world fam.-d 
Disrobed Dye* write* aa follow» about 
his wire** with them'

I hi'. *.'i ir I>t 1 it
for wven yeitr*. I ran oaly nay they an
tin' bent on the market. I bare imvle 
*« high h* twenty-four dollar» a week 
in dyeing, and could not give *aH*fa«- 
tion unie*** I n*ed Dinroontl Dye*. I 
would mit be without them, for wlw*n I 
am. I consider 1 am without.money.'

Moral: IHamoml Dye* are the beat
and moat profitable. <‘a ref ally avoid 
wknt «orne .lenh-rs rail juet a* good.

STATUTE REVISION

To the Editor?—The legal prqfeario» 
to day fnmi*hcd with a'copy of the

"
etc., with a memorandum (dated the 9th 
of .Inly. lteKh from the Attorney <i«mer 
ai*s asking that any «suggestion*
for Improvement «>r nmemlment l>. for 
wardei l*«ferv the first of August next, 
to the remmission for the rdvuaiou of
'' ' *’ tu*e*. Th«
with m» V f*»*n fottr^wn Imperial act*, 
an * I would hkc to know bow *n;

*eil so much of the tot or section as shall 
be necessary to secure the payment of the 
t»sc* dee. and the amount of taxes stated 
lu tbe advewisement shall In all cases be 
pHma fade evidence of the correct amount 
doe.

corner of Kane and 
Blanchard streets. Honrs 1C ia. to I 
p.m.; 8 p m to 9 p.m

* ......... "
ïrîTu °f -h,'r War* om,.uu"w rnwTn A?,r dyl*titaT ttaflhUtoT

i,....-.,, ... ............ P'"" of hreitirea f.>n«eqi«'Irf 01-Mi ti*

nr wMrt
much us th!rty,-tW ' ounces of silver bfy •
simply saying so, any more than it < bnr*« - naffL’-LU. ll. uk jlJi'.iia». ■.'. .U.fii.ii. ■,,.j.i.
».k- ai, inch.*. ». km, » . foot by T_ •» -f* -*1----------
•eying so.

T do not bell‘eve the i nièrent» of good 
government can be promoted hy ile- t 
BOttnefug the cônriù* of "Premdeht fleve- * 

iprtitw fib4 rntm of AltgeM ; 
and Debs in relation to <br < 'liiengo 

- riots I believe that tbe principles of 
the Chicago platfonn. ft mad*- the law 
ff# .fbfc Jtod, srpahl *»▼ us an unround 
Cuffeuci with ail ft» attending exile. - 
and would he subversive of many of the 
AMntUfî prîhciph-s of k gi*«ï aW *afe .

•f <h* Pn-t*,

*a*e effect she
Intended to be «•old. and also, at least two 
months before the time of sale, poet a 
notice similar to the above advertisement 
In some convenient and public Haves, that 
la to say, at the Council Chambers, Vic
toria. and hi the Post Oflfcv 
toria.

6 The day of sale shall be the thirty- 
third day after the first publication In a 
newspaper of such list, exclusive Jf ‘he 
day of such publication, except In case 
the said thirty-third day >ball toll on a 
Sunday or holiday, ia which case- such sale 
•hall take place on the following day at 
the round 1 Chambers, la tbe City of Vic
toria. sod shall begin at twelve o'clock 
coon,
,7 If at any time appointed for the sale 

of the land* or Improvements or real pro
perty o<> bidders appear, tbe Collector 

my adjourn the sale from time to time.
8. If tbe taxes bare not been previously 

collected, or If no one appears to pay the 
same at the time and place appojpted for 
the sale, the Collector shall sell at 

»o ranch of the land or h 
real property as may be suflcl- 

ent to discharge the taxes and all lawful 
«harge* Incurred In end about the sale 

the collection of tbe taxes, telling In 
prefetywee such part as he may consider 
best for tbe owner to sell first, and In of
fering such lands or Improvements or real 
property for sue- It shall not be neces
sity t* describe particularly the pWtii»

SEQUAH’S 
REMEDIES

Can be Obtained trou 
your Chemist

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, thest 
Remedies have beer

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super 
ior to any other

-A------ '
H?M by all Chewinlw anti «Itwi 

fWmi Langley A Meadereon Brow.

DR. HANINGTON

TRANSeORTATION.

JOHN MESTON

No

“Per the first time in my Hfe- l find I 
cannot vote for tbe dot-trim-* announced 

• • t< - ' " ■
wtoowt doing vniiemv tô my pëTrioiiêm.
1 am led to believe that many other life
long Democrat- hoM view* stmiiar to 
my «mn *» exr»iw*vil. and it oc
cur» to me that all suek p*-r»ooa should 
get togetht-r nml confer npo» the situa
tion and take some *tej.* t«, promote 
their own views and resist the errors of 
th*- Chicago platf. rm by v some open, 
positive ami manly fletiun.1'

“t writ, this to »*k you to inform 
me in txmfi.Hh«>‘ whether you *r«- in 
tox<H* of a conference ..f tbe sound mon
ey Democrat» of Mineonri to conutiH ami 
agree npoti the best cour»* for ns to

S
nBKt__ Pk«»2 amwer «mou ami.
à, * J. Mtl»; Trhiibl®/

▲t a mass roe
w.»-k Ihrr.. will I- h, pnmiîn „
CM Dmmi.. Fred Ijchmaa. the St. JZS A2j **H "°* »"***
Louis attorney, will pr,.i.Hl*ly l»e one «f 
the speaker*. Mr. I-ehmrin stump*'»! th<*
•fate for the Democratic party In th«* 
eamimign four years ago. Mr. l-eb- 
man was one of the « imlhlate* from 
Missouri to tbe c«»nf«m»nei of gohl 
Democrats in Chicago *niur»<la.v.

Chicago, July 28.—Among iltowe who 
returned from St. L«*ui* yesterday was 
a gentleman who saw m«l r»*ad the snje 

i STiiWfd «liapatch from Mr. Bryan to Sen 
ntor Jones, chairman of the National 
Democratic committee. He poa*e«««* a 
Mr memory and gives the following a* 
the mtharaiice of the document about 
which then» was so much talk and ex 
dtem«*nt during the last «lay »f the 
Populist convention. What is subjoin 
ed may be relied upon as being sub 
etantially correct: j

“Considering all th»* rircnmstunces 
and <»ooditions,‘* wire 1- Mr. Bryan. “I 
coorinded that the Populist conventioh 
abouM oof consider my name for presi
dential candidate, but if h determine to 

; hi* <h
clarwtion. that there may be no mis 
wndemtanding. 1 desire in advance to 
any that I shall not «luring th«» campaign 
discu*» iny otlN»r Issues than those out
line.! in tbe (*hi<»ag«. platform. 1 «lesin»

te’SVdi L TV. «Md tv™-

Vailed Hiatt, the free sad aaUadted j l»'Por*rto" « ,he‘ vl,)r
eoinaee of *.*t »iel *hI.— of -k - |m- - L’t ‘ ' ,
Mat ratio of 16 to 1. without » waiting , 
the eoaeent of a a? -»th. r nation.

The RepnMienn platform adopt<sl at 
Ht. louai* aiuwetw that the N-motallie

If the Colleetor faUa at »ueh «Ole ta 
.aaeh laud or Uaprorement» or veal 

propertr for the fall amooat of arrears of 
the t.xre dee. be «halt at aech Ml. ad-

n the aaiae wOSTi dgf tie aot>i»f 
nam.-d bj hi*, not earlier than one went 
nor later than three own the then after, of 
whkh adjourned eale he shall (Ire aotlce 
by arteertlaeanaa la the oewapaper in 
Which lbe orlalnal noUce was advertise* 
•id on sorb da/ he shall aell aoeh lands 

mprovemente oa re*l proper!/ far an, 
he ran reader Pi 

avant of tire prtee offered for tap let or 
aeetioe at edeh edjoeraed eale bel»» leva 
than the aeieoet of arrears of taxes due

' ..h.,H or-.....Mdh. fbe Pol: i
lector .hall hare power. If he thloh Ot 
ao to de. to pnrehaae eiuh let nr eeettoa 
la the name of led on behalf of the said

Id If the pure baser of ao; aropert, ot 
parrel of load fells loroedUtel, to par 
the Colleetor the amount of tbe pnrehaae 
anooej. the Collector eholl forthwith a fain 
pot up the prupertj tor sale.

**• Itxtruedtatrl, after ever» eale the 
CoOectoa ohaH ren.ro a Ret of the tnvare 
aatlahed b» aurh sale to the Clerh of the 
Corporatise, sod shall at the same time 
pa» to the prereeds to the Treasurer of

Hhleld Outlet Tobin*, 
lie* and . extra
*d* each Mm *. ____  ____r ,

iVf.ebn,V„r^ VnV.r.S'o TT.S& ! ” “7hT7"" u '
If Phil each. ’ w The Colleetor stall be entitled to 

, ”• »ot there In tire per centum room.melon open th* nomair‘.,:rdm.i,,^o^.. 'Es.î:.r «- ••

T," • a TH. ta-Ew «» ho iitret for »,l
Atm ‘Will CO. r. i. Pea n. Ra«tra*l. perpore. as “The Vic pria Beal I report» 

Haoufactnrera of Flee Rubber Goods. Tax tale H» law. I*»*.".
A little pamphlet vntitled “Sense" I» j „___ *

sent fra.- upon application. Send for It Pee*t“1 xh* Municipal Coumll the 3wb 
-------- ...v—-------- -------- --------------——- J day of Jane. A.D.

II(-considered, adopted, had «Mil» paired 
the Connell this 3rd da», of 3al». A.D.

Carriage Maker
----- BLACKSMITH, ETC

THROL'UH TICKETS 
To aud from All European Point*

FROM MONTREAL.
Allan Une Parialia..........................a ne. Ii\ *? l.»ur»-n!lan........... .... X.” |

,.n,n.m l ine Amloo.ao,. Au(. I 
dominion Une Vaa.xmver.. . . .. Au*. s
Bearer Line ijk, Kuperkw....” A„,. ■,
Bearx-r Une Lata w£nlw........Aujf. u

FROM NW YORK.

Wife 1
Vjfe:::::: : g 4

Ltof KagaSm.
maale.

tor Liao Teutoeic..

Aug. 5 
Aug. U
Aug. U 
Aug.

T^^te^rai,;: l| j

OBO. !.. C'OfRTNRY. 
°ï«.#ïïeltl VIc«rt*- deaeral

Oregon-A

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

3.«0 Iona, doe »tbMOr.NT LEBANON. 
301». .

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
MHafcdabidKp,^'

..UtPOBTBBB Off., 
tiff, sit Ml Ceierti *.««<*. 

*"d dC Trad. Boiidlo*. Victoria,

I* the oat» direct Hoc to the

Cariboo
-AND-

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

toxu. Sia. -
» SStt*.

■*•*• th. Campsa»'a
ErNWASM

The—» 
ft Ofeaak 

Steamship t* 
Company

only
*• eÀlj£I!‘ioam.*” *Te”d«r. An*.

Itr tataWo, ^re*leta * tyd*oy i
IB» Iu PtnlCSfff, M" u" *“• art.

8.8. 1 tttirx lav. Aug 20th gr lgj «tada-Hal.1, on «648^/8 W-

B. r. BITMBl

POUTS
-------TO ALL____

08 PUGET SODHD.

A BY-LAW.
To Author!» the fCt of I soda W,th

is the City of Victoria Upon 
Which Taxas Have Seen Cm and 
In Arrow for Two Years.

Whereas It la expedient that all land, 
or Improvements or reel property within 
the limit» of the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria, upon which municipal taxes 
have b«f*u du» and lo arrear f«»r two yean, 
shhll be sold, and the promda appltod I» 
the rxductlvn of such tssw:

- Be It therefore enact«1 by the Muni- 
: dpnlCoMBctt of the Corprmittou of tbo CRy 

of Victoria as follows:

(L.S.) ROBERT BKAVRN, 
Mayo#.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
- C- M. O.

NOTICE.
oa^l W ioSSTpJYreV oTlK

to to?
K5™£r'i.,saflîrLp.^. “f„k* tîié
HuprentiH Court within one eurnrh n«-xt 
after the pnhlH'Stlon of this by law In the 
British Columbia Ossette. or he will be 
to* late to be heard In that behalf.

authorised and tireeutd 
■ w|" on any land or Improve* 

j menia or real property have been due tor 
two y «rem preiediog the vorn-ot year, 
submit to tbe Mayor of the City of VI*

srsten shnuki he rertcred. but that the nX"
American people in* h.-lple** t«> bring . . ' Î*!
about blmefuUism for «hvmt'lv.i. until ,hl „
foreign natif.:,* an- willing t, ««i-, *!- aLÏTLrb tL to MTh*» Ama.yK-sn [»,.,>!.» cannot .iffor.l to ^ Î!. .hi Mal», ^Lî^utLlLlto 

r',J - ÎO ; .
thcmsclvea on »!1 <|e|wstloB», ami
Vit a* the right in «Hapotoil it surpaw 
e» all other* In Importance The P««pu- 
llm t»latf.>nn r*r»'** r»f* several new issue* 
to diem*» wWrih. «luring this <-araimlg» 
will In my judgment. **n«langer the snr 
era*/ uur cause. 1 am n«>t willing to, 
he • party to anything which will dinrt 
attention from the money quest kin. 

au I wtlllnv 
•

political organisations by sacrificing my 
aaao«'iate upon the ticket. He 1* n* 
equareiy upon the Chicago platform ns 
I a in ttvrsrif. ;md he ho* .ir-frn«l.»r! the 
««toe of bi metallism ngainst much 

men of
the West »sd South I «legir*- to be 
loft free to; «apport St'w.oll «luring the 
mmpsirn. ft I» due to myw#f spd tbe 

• ntton thnt there should be 
most outspoken frankness between wa.”

“To thi« dlapetch." «aid the gentle
man. “then- w«« «i postscript that the 
statement lie rend to the convention be
fore the balloting was commenced.**

Why th«* dispatch wa* not reed, the 
ren-o.n* for the objection* of Senator 
Allen, chairman of the convention to ft* 
reading, hn re Wn given In the As^x iat 
ed Frv** dispatch. « from Rt. I»nis

■■■If' towing thereto the 
the Oirp<jrntl«*u and his signature, and 
one of such Hats shall be depyetted with 
the Clerk ef the tiorperatkm, and the other
wmm
warrant thereto annexed, under the head 
of the Mayor ami the seal of the Corpora-

land at improvements or real property for 
the a rret to dee there*» with Us cost*.

X It shall not be the duty of the Collec
tor to make Inquiry before effecting a 
sale of leads or Improvements or real pro
perty for taxes, to ascertain whether or 
art there Is any dtrtrvas «pee the lead.

“VTooe
Cor. Fort ud

«BO

-ac-------Agent
Government Eta. 

BROWN. Victoria.
Pore. A sent, Vancouver.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

(LIMITED.)

TIME TABLE NO. 27,
I**V* 6M fore OeL IMA

VANCOCVBB bovtb.
*«tr?o“io*,cu',"r ««■* »•«-

NBW W RRm I NITER ROUTE 
u*~r,»1«?rtf. for Sew Wv.tmlo.ter.

TRAHSPORTATION

Still the Fastest.
BUFFET
LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTE

POINTS
BAST.

TO- Ww-Ovr »— C-I».
TNI. »• tbe lire* irhen eoM. .re In 

the foebb.w-evetrbndv who l« »nvt«..1y 
h»« if not Nm..-lf th. re’v one I* the 
femlty Tor no (Nhtit'iviiit 'lutter the 

■ r. i m
reil.1 In the heed, hnt of the tboovnn.l. 
Chore» Ciit.rreb ('ore- I* tbe Iwret. “In 
tw,-lTo hour» I vr»« cored ->f a tad enkl 
In the bead I» Clio»-'. Core. " vW™ 
Ml.- riwxor Alll«ton. (lot. »e. of «II 
dm*ei*i« with Mower free.

averata 80c. • yNF
e HèCâi"

fon* an » orinloo of the valre of the load 
or Improveieeeto or reel propert».
t. The Ootteetor atalt prepare » «op» of 

•ha iret of la,0(l« ee tmprovemeoti or t 
property lo he retd, end stall Inrt, 
tberato. In » repente rolome. a »t«tr- 
meot of the praporthie of ooets ctareretd. 
00 each lot for advertlaln* and for the 
.-oramtveltm* aetbortaed b» this b»daw to he 
POM to hire, and shall eeeae a cop» of 
are* Hat to be printed for a period of one 
month preceding the dele of p. b Intended 
vela lo some oewapaper pub!Used lo the 
VH» of Victoria.

A The odrerttaereeot stall cotais o ao. 
UBcatloe that xelere the arrears ood coat» 
am eeeoer paid ae will proceed to sell the 
land! or loiprovroeoi* or real proper,» 
for the taxe», oa a da», a time, and at » 
plana rented lo the odtertlremeo!

L The. OoHeebor eta*, at leant two 
atootha before the time of «ale. also da- 
Hear to or deposit la lbe postnfflee to the 
addreaa of the owner of aoeh proper,» 
which la to he wild for tears re aforesaid, 
•a to the a feat of each owner, a notice 
ta wrttln* or the «moon, of taaaa dan, and 
that the property la to he retd for rr
f*71»<S*ewu* ««.the addreaa.of th*
owner or a«eat la aohaowa. a retire ta the

A By law Jtaapactio* th* Qnnlltca 
tion Of Elector* u Municipal 
Blactiona for the City of Victor!*.

Where*», hr aoieerellnB « of arctloa S of 
«re "Nuntclpai Ejections Art. USA” If ia 
ererted that tbe eoarell of any menlet. 
pâlit» rear, by by-law, preride that alee, 
tore otherwise qnalMed stall he eetittat 
to role, notwithstanding the j 
Of (am. rats* aid areeaameats do 

■able by aoeh elector» to the mo
pant»;

Therefore lbe Ifunrlpal Cooartl of the 
tiorporadee of the at» of vieterta are<r« 
as follows: x

See. I. Riveter» rtberwlae qrellfled to 
veto at aay reoaetpal eleetion la tbe Ntml. 
etpallty of Vl.-tvrl» stall be entitled to 
Vote St sack risotto» notwlthataedlag ytbo 
iwo payment ot tax***, tales and »»M- 
*•»# doe or payabto by such electors to 
tfi# Municipality.

See. 3. This By-law may be cited a* the 
"Municipal Electors By-Law, ta»»

Paired tbe Maalrlpal Cowell the 3rd 
day of 3*1», A.D- IS*

Heron eld-red adopted red hlHy passed 
«ha Coaacll this «th day ef Jaly, A.D.

For further Information call on or ad-
r”* rrlVBNd. J. H. ROGERS, Agt, 

O.W.P.A., Seattle. 76 Government eL

(U fi) ROBERT BEATEN.
Mayor.

No Trouble
Ta forelih Information a be at 
Bpleodid Service offered via “The 
Northwaatrra Une" from li la
ne* fM die and S». Faol to Mllwao- 
ke red Chicago—it's a plea»» re. 
If »oa contemplate a trip Kail. 
pittas drop a line to T. W. Tea- 
dala, General Pareeager Agent. 
*t. Paul, Minp.. and receive II- 
lo at rated folder, free, with detail
ed Information a boo I the three so 
perb train» tearing 8L Pan! and 
Mlnnaapolia every day ia 
week, togetlier with any apecisl in
formation you may de.irr 
borne agent will veil yon ticket* 
via this drat dare line and reserve 
yon sleeping car bertha In ad
vance, on application.

P. W. PARKER,
Puget Bound Agent, Belittle.

.. y&‘s&5i5'tE
WvitrelnaTer Enadsy'i

™ WMHKte with o. >. 
tn« u Ao. g gungesst Moudsy.
«, 7*?™™ Wednvvday red Friday

'“t o'étoél.*"1* Wire*» Friday
Lease New Weetmln*t«-r for Victor!»

lay St w-uTSSZ f!Li5£?wi ■£►I
F»' Iwod'-r I aland *ad Mortal 

Thursday reornleg at T e'ek 
NOBTHEBN Bot TK.

Ft"rt,52^.„*,.?du iïfïïLTiï;: %

« îtaa1«JS;î,i2E25»

BARCLAY ROOD BOVTB. 
s.™7l°»r 5?,e* Victoria for AI-BRb'af^S^nSr* “ “* •“
..T'-f. rwwpotiF rererve* the right of ctaar-

ub“ î'o.Vv’i^iV"'
o. A. Cartatoa. Maaagrr.

n. rerea are*.re™, aw £SQVU|ALT 4 SlSjUIO IT,
oSS

SS. “ROSALIE”
BnoSay* Vh'torle «belly at is a.m.,' except 
atTa'Io* ** VleUrt1* ®aBy aioapt Baadays

•Mta”* • B*My esaept" For 'ticheti red laformaMoa nail oa

J. K DEVLIN, Agent.

The only line running

2-DAILY TRAINS—2
Spokane,
at. rwu,
Dristhi
Grand Forks 
Winnipeg.

M«a»e*polH
Fargo.
OnnkagfiOg

Through Pullmam Sleeping Cars, 
Ikgant Dining Care,
BptostorBdTouritt Hdtpfrg Ctre

THROUGH TICKETS -™
;»<• A» Folnta Bret and tSToth.
Also lo China and Japan via 
No.,hern Preltta W».

tabl« NO. 20.
T. T.k. ,-on ftatarda

[Yntina raa as FactOe gtaadoid Time.
GOING NOBTH.

I Dally

Lwr,ï^".N“*‘*“

*Zf’

ItoH,
AS I ISJSp * ta

«OCTH

■a » °d laformattoa apply at tbe

“ >17 -

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER.
a m.

NOTICE
The- sbovp. i. * true cap/ of » by-law ft****, br the Arnnril of the

V f ,;Lk2letos,e'..OB ** «*•/ of J«iy.
A U I«*t, sod *11 prrsoae six fceoby rr- 
qeh>d to t*ha netkw that anyone- desirousq»flr*>d to t»k«i noihw that anyone desirous 
°f KPPlylng to hare sooh by-law, or say

'éh'é'tapreS,

Rttavs-s’ srvTK
. dowler.

a. m o.

Vicloria & Sidney B’y
Lare V if laris it...........7.W SB., Me ye.
lamSHwij it............8:li lk. Mi y*

HATL'KDA Y8.

Lett fkteris si.........iNu, !» j.g.
Lrait Sifscj st............... 8:1$ SB., $d$ pa.

SUNDAYS.

Usw firtsrk st------*W u» !» pa.
Lett biilar, (t. .... W:li S.B:-,- t^a ye.

IT A NANAIMO RAILWAY.

■Sir. JOill,
I* r LOOKM Master.

Ls. Victoria......................... Tuesday, T ».m.
Lx. Nanaimo for Coroox. Wedn«N*lsy. 7 s m
K SSSA’WmiaKS». Tt IS
SalL^HF^'^'^

.XiSixy ÆÜ 7BL“ « « f

rtSrreSfo.'-îrîjüsL

Popt SoDOd Pits.
TAKB THE ynts STEAMER

“City of Kingston"
1H7.

iss«to sm
' CUy of Kingston makes con see-

E. B. BLACKWOOD. 
Agt Victoria. • a

Pacifie Coast Steamship Co y
(Namier* leave Outer Wtorf, VlrttHs, B.C.. «Oo'rt*k 

p,m. iVerrytott Mrr Nti).) 6w ton

W4M.A WALL*......, 1. I », 31 1
t'MATHL*............... «, SI.
CITY Off PUEBLA.........  11. M. J

. FOR ALASKA.
jmor TOPEKA

EF.RITHETACO,

* rip.
I. lfi. ftp! 

«. tjr.

Spokane Falls k Northern By.
«ISON 1 FORTSNEPPAUB NY.

ALL BAIL T0ÜBL80H, R 0.

Tbe only through Use to Nsto»K K»«(o. 
Koeteaay Lake sad Mtocaa Prints.

THJHOUOH THaInS^KMI WEEKLY.

Corameucleg Ji 
sd isturdaye t 
Ixlag »t Nelson
Aeto and nil

will"
tittûtiAU. PER*.' ,>£: a t U.. redh yTmdtrt

irfijfT», Agr>BM 9*6 fWmIi»i' q haoe^rifiSo

>t Rtiodsy. between Mpokans 
end M arena.
SPOKANE ...Ar. 6:*> P.M.
VrllW^SKSTK

at fiidfi h e.,

re- - -- - - - - - - - - ré- -V ' . . : .iaSrvA
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OOA. I BKMK.
B. C, Minim Journal.

Thr UM nlontl. I.r ÉO thr wi-othrr baa 
1.0, 0 «mrfrrtj hoi, sod Ibe range, 
have been literally dried up lor went of 
tall,: in many iwtonee* the dm*» ate 
drie-1 up Some of the rancher» hare 

irrigate only 
once, no the crop» throughout will he 
very light Meadow graaa to elao half 
a crop, Every Indication point» to a de
plorable oenaon in the way of produce 
and pn- ;

hare been on the round-up 
and the yield of calren to a little Otar 
half. _A

AHH*HOrT.
B. C. Minim Journal 

: . ■' mu : i-'i • ■ l'
rirvr, «t4rt.fi jrestMtiay for Barkervilte.

The* rancher* a bn* the C*rib»<> mad 
Mweon Ashcroft and Clinton are mj 
furlmiat *. nil bavin* a very good cnp, 
as farther o|> the n-atl the crujw nre m 

"
great ilnHtmlior feed tfci" winter.

Report» the cinnabar mine btr.r
Szivvoai* are ■ hiviv em oiifagtng. 
a litrg- iMkiy of low filadc wr h/t* been

... t tit ■ • :i *l.,l U IS
thought rt Urtiy of high grade lie* ju*i

le mi bare a number of bx-stions in the 
neighborhood of IVmbertoi meadow*.

. i,. n '• tii..otjT:» ’ :i.l:
Miller group, which are raid to ehqw up

1 iU..... ' 1 : .... ; 1^
working thWjrtar on account of lack of 
water. A good Kiipplv » an lw* obtained 
bur at Quite an i jctirnift*: Thé rhind li ’*• 
SSr Up village of Tdltooet. on «*••- 
Fraacr. Ahour tiMMi wea taken out 
each .eaaoii of Kl and W, wirkeU only 
on a *bviH * «le.

' ivnmo «W
down Tucwhy and went on down to toe 
«-osât on legal buabwuu Mr. IUv.liiez 
to vert .cozuine of the Ho.I note, .me of 
rotntae of^retion* in the t orihoo gauntry, 
and nays he will etay with hla. imning 
o|ierati.al« a« hire «• neceraorytomaki

ed with the ifltluoh fut Stanley and tic-

'fork on the Ottawa hydraulic mini 
„i North Be.ul opened on March 1Mh. 
0,1 June 15th water mi turned on for 
S4 hour, and *I<»| waahed up. .trior n- 
puira wore made and now now work 
done water waa again turned on and 
after twelve days* rtm the wash-up '* 

• between #l.ami and «.»»>. From now 
on it will tie at work with two monitor» 
uteiuiy, aaea working eifhehoor 
light and day

Mr. Charles IV. Merritt, who has bee i 
•pending tie- |oi«t three month» with 
Mr. Hoi won at the Card.» ami Uurar 

mo*. WWt down tin- 
Merritt *ey» the reauHa of both the 
lolioo for till* w-aron w 11 hf good. -nd 
I hat a largo waah-ltp at the Cariboo will 
be mad" in the near future, and think, 
to *11 at lewat a cotrpie of hundred 
thousand dollar» will he aent down thia 
aeaann from tile Cariboo mine alone. 
The Horvody to doing much better aine 
tin V began idplng in another 
place, where there I» not no much 
trouble from nynieot, and a»y» It » 
Without doutrt a rainable property. ibe 
rainca both ronnlre nim-h wru* yet to 
get them In order, hot the comodin* re
flect Ion ta the owner* followa that they 
will la*t for in. re than «

Terrible bn* Area it Barker vibe have 
earned many claim» and |iro»pector» to 
•to, work. It waa onlv by very hard 
work night and dug. fighting lire, that 
the I, - were oared by lb'
par pie of Rsrkervtlle.

The Law claim at Queanelle la abut 
de» n temporarily, as to the Cottonrwo I 
hydraulic. North Star to Jnet a boo, 
reodr -o .tart work. The I’M. bn or 
dee-lger '« working very imceeaafotly *1 
far a» handling gravel 1» concerned.

The rond party working about ibe V 
Mile Hoove, baring oecnatnn to go a 
abort dlvtanee from ti-e -nadalde found a 
Winrheoter rifle, or rather the remain* 
of one On eka mining the ground it well'd 
appear there were two bed* near toe 
i|.d a her, Ibe rWa wan fonnrt. A tire 
waa. made and all the wood work "f 
iha rifle, lending unydemeut# an* eWa* 
waa Imri-ed off. The rifle rouet bare 
b«,n lying th.ee for el ka*t a year. No 
tin ce of anything elae a is fooud excc,d 
tt comb. The aingnlar and myateriona 
way In which the rifle waa placed might 
renamiably rvrit. anopiekn.

It Makes a Good Breakfast
Above ell drinks for the morning 

meal CoBèe stands supreme. The odor 
ol it, rich and pungent, prevades the 
house like an incense. It la our claim 
and pride that we supply the homes 
of the land with Coffee of the 6nest 
quality Thebesl the earth affords we 
give them. There is no variation in the 
quality of our “Seal Brand'* Coffee, 
every package is of ihesame high grade. 
On it our reputation stands.

Packed In Mr tight tie cans only.

Chase <6 Sanborn.
BOSTON- MONTREAL. CHICAGO.

HEW liKXVK*.
The Ledge.

The Kalispcll made a small shipment 
of ore to Tecum* this week.

John Va lia we ha* commenced work 
on the Moitié, a claim near the NoWe 
Wee

Nine men arc working on the Cerrte, 
nad Ih» number will he incresgti to 15 
to a «bon tiim*.

Dad Allen a ml hi* puck train are 
moving 36 tone of on- from th*- How
ard Fraction to Hkxttn UHy.

A prominent Hlocau man while trgv- 
blinf ou the Am.w lakes the other ttoy, 
wam robbed of hi* pocket book which 

>\r note* and about $40 in

of Nvliflon. were to New Denver thie 
week ami completed arrangemei t* for 
working the Callfonria. James Marhio 
wan pni-J *&*> for ht» taterevt tn the 
tunnel that commences on the Clipper. 
If the work on the California I* *ntin- 
factory * tramway will be built to take 
Hie ore into New Denver.

Den Bongard ami hi* partner* are 
working the Wisconsin ami Nellie B, 
two jiromMng «4*lm* near the Gray

fe
lt Maumle has been gretit.il an ex- 

tenak.n of ten day* to make the finit 
payment on the l*orwl of the thilhooeie 
Whyeoeomagh.

Th»^ new bnnkbotwea and other MiiId- 
mar* at the Benterprise were finlaheti 
lust week. Work la being done in 
three tunnrl* o« this property.

TIi. Srx-an milling company loet about 
7(*) feet of .their tramway by fire lout 
week Thie will o*u*e the concentra
tor to nop grinding for a couple of 
week*.

Tli.- iaotidon mmpany who will o§**r 
«te the (Ntrrl. Bead, Tenderfoot and 
Hilrs-rtun Roy contain* forty mrtabera. 
'Ilicy will prohaNy secure the (’arna- 
tb.n and nercral other 8hx**ii pn>iiertl« n.

The aoûth tide of Ten Mile creek i* 
a <-b«r granite formation, and orhsj.»-

doee <,b the - north 
eiikv uiwre huge dykee ul altered ahUe 
nnd pwpbyey «uw vucouuteeed viu the

The Oregon City, about six mite* 
from the Like,, on Ten MUe, waa locat
ed hut sweeter Thee it had a two- 
inch stringer in #ight, now. with a few 
weeks* work. 11 Inche* of nice ore has

V AXOIVKK
Oh Sunday morning the Hasting1' 

iftTTT. oüfhSür'1'ÿ R. ft. Hflp. 
and bm*e«i by J,. and A. M* N *

-ycd hy fire, only the dr> 
kiln ami the hoarding bonne being *av- 
ed. ITn- to** I* wtimauM at fKUMJM. 
ami tli.

!' ■ >'....... ' '
- I ' ' '

night of heart disease.
1*. V. Rage, of Matwiui. *ay* that 

great da HI Age j* Mng done by drought 
to the crofW which »*«cnped fi«wxiing. l*he 
ftTA'H i* et> pan bed that there is no pa* 
tare for the cattle.

*RVKL«T»RR.

DB8PERATK IN81JH4IENT8

iVt l nun and Dvt.U Paaanngvr Train* 
—Women Anting Hebei*.

Corporation
OF THE..

City of Victoria.
Receipt* and Expenditure j 

for six months ending 
30th June, I89tl. |

Published Sn accnrdaace with Section 62 
Municipal Clauses Act. 1896.

t 2.786 M 
i.iee «

RECEIPTS
Cash ou hard Jan. L. 18»
Bunk of B N A ..............
land and tmptoveinew tag..... 23.718 31

ter raws and rants...................34.2MO ts
--------------h■miMMHHL.... .. fai

Insurance comiwuy's tai.... 4.100 on
» court fines au.1 fees........  978 28

...
tax.................     Mi*! "O

ta*, a. a. ...... .at...- 4.816 69
...........................     CIO 1-
mi................................ 1W M
ra* and n-nts- -..........  71» S3

* ' scfaoot fees and..

U rata fehasT >h>hssm^. .* '«si
do Board of health.... 6.479 :

baiMK'..............v i

EXPENDITURE.
City debt..........................

City Institatione 
BuMdlngs sad su

896.197 72

(mal».tennnce). .
*'«3r*shlew*44e V.

Certified correct.
JAS. L. RAYMVR

N"

A BY-LAW.

Cttwley A XeweH are *Ml bard at 
work on their ledgt near town, and ra- 
W»t Masts bare (irodnced some very 
giKtol looking rock In which the gold is
«toitto 'a th. ro lanrln* »h.I lity rtannrn Jnqnlnn U*

Watoirn * Kami.ll nw .toe laroto* a... w .T„,n P.W., .ml bar w

July 2K—T1m> insurgent* 
hare fired upon an Artemlsa train at 
the farm of Beta me», prorlnde of Tlnar 
del Rio. Tb<-y ret»ov*>d tlie rails and de
railed the car*. The Inaqrgent* hare
sb» it—lift threw passrityrr amt of wf^ty Bait, ts dhdy, $896l 
train near t'otmolaebm, province of Riu- 
ar del. Bio. Thé insurgent prisoner» 
were rtremit* mrtnmir HffThe ^û*ftr of 
«an Si-v.-rino, MaUaaas. The insurgent 
leader. Garda, ha* caused to l»* deliver
ed to officer* representing Col. Molino, 
eight soldier* who had ben captured by 
(tarda** force in (be attack at Matats- 
gua.

In order to prevent the iws«mg of a 
convoy of provlsionM and ammtmitie», 
bound for L’ail»aguaii. the insurgent* 
have burned the bridge near Hindi
■ « I 1 . A »L - — . I- »- .. -- I---   .1.1..spinTiin. A nor tier train nas mth ay» 
limite. I in the Neuves » dstret of ibo 
ywovnee of Puerto Priuvijie. There t^a* 
no toss of life.

Thé ik>Hc>. set fug upon loformaflèn 
from a lady who owned a small hotel at 
BjirabA*, which the -tasurgetUs here 
been in the habit of ristttag and from 
whence their wive* and companion* sur

in entering Kertta Clara about
twice a month, arrested recently

•nt some likely looking rock from the 
Hanta Nina, which is bet one and a half 
mit*** ou*. Interest in theiie finds still 
continue*, and new ebtlro* Hre twin* 
vtAkflil oti the ldll every week.

Pt'ur more location* were made mi 
II this week near town. flood 

hrtiking flwit haring loen found, the hill 
i" gradua tty twins «taked all over.

Some new discoveries of a very fair 
character hare been made mi the other 
able of the river only a fetr mile* from 
town

Me**r*. Abrahamwm Bros, hare Iwen 
looking over their silver claim “the Am
erican” and find it up to their bewt ex- 
pectation*. It ha* her-n pronounceil by 
.-x|M-rts to be a true fissure vein and the 
grade of ‘he ore is about $ 100 to the 
ton. Tbfl*.v hare about, 12 ton* of thi*

, . ;,,i 1.. I I..j -
The 0. P. R. people arc bn*il> etigag 

■ ! in 1 iil.In a and r. |,i,ii mv i h 
nnd track on the Arrow lake brawb 
Tlw* bridge over the lllecîllewHft will 
l*e bnirttuhi to-day. and the track will 
be in tuning order by the end of next 
week cr. at the 'nrtbest, the begiuaing 
of the one following.

HT8 DNLT~Blttgr

Mr. lAsey, wW:siiimiW"wr.i Qrtlf
anil >1. P.. tells a true story of tsdat. 
infinitely full of pathos, says the West
minster Qaaette. A fortnight ago a let
ter reached his informant in the tamd- 

of an old «•'
a pitiful story of a stranded life. The 
writer had been called to the bar. hop
i"k' --'u. ' i • •■. i il. I, ii„ ;11 li. :it
bench, even if he dM not reach the wool
sack. He bad no influence and very lit
tle money. No business came his way. 
bnl he held on through some year», pet 
bmtfy hoping that some day hi* ehance 
would come. Now he waw alçk 
ly unto death, and had no money to fwy 
food or tafdicta».................................... ........ ...

A remittance was promptly sent and 
gratefully acknowledged. At the end of 
a fortnight It occurred to the Q. C. and 
M. P, to call on the alefc man and see 
what mon- be might do hi help him. 
Arrived at the ad.irevs he gave his uame 
nnd errand to the ladylike woman who 

l" ■ •
■id him he waa

morning. The two walked upktair* to a 
smut! front room. Oh the bed lay the 
tsdy of a man about, forty year» of age. 
fully dressed in the wig ami gown of a 
barrister. In bit right hand he held a 
bundle of footer*p. “What U tint" 
the old frieml whispered. “That/ said

ed in the eourw* of nineteen years wait
ing He asked roe to drees him thus 
awl put It in hla hand when be was

Uctated Feed Guarantees tfje Health and 
Safety of Babies.

To all mothers who are so deeply con 
eerned about the health and safety of 
their trtsbe* in the hot weather, we 
would say there is but one reliable and 
pmiwrty pret»are<l infant food; it is 
known ns IoactiUed Pood. This marvel 
Ions foot! pn vents dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cholera infantum, ednstlpation and sum
mer fever*. It soothe* and give* rest 
and sound sleep to the hnta- whenever it ^ ,
to rrotlw. and IrriUkto. and keep, it In fj* ^.aVroth!'"1 
pevfeft fcaalth. ——- - ----- —

-Treat rods and fllea. 
«16» it Fat-., 78 Govt, at

•or oar flue

day. tier father Jim, Pablo end 1 
phey Bantfno. They hod with them 
three hone-* lnnfled with zrororlee. etç.. 
and a qoanfily <if eli.l, and dry pnidn. 
erldeatly intended far the toenrr- nt. 
In addition the prieoaere were found to 
Knee «lee tied aobnt thetr h*e end hid
den In I heir elorklnna.

Tier InsHM ntnm K«qul*n»«*. .1
In our school books we used to art* 

pictures of the Ksquiutaitx in tbclr gro- 
tcaque fur garment* and our childiab 
minds pirturad them as rolling In lux
ury since they could "afford” a «mipletc 
outfit of fur. Pur coats arc Indeed a 
luxury here am) at the same time an 
unsatisfactory gratification, for tbclr 
weight ami bulkinea* I* enough to wear 
a man out if he attempts to mave about 
nmch in one, and it scerna exceptionally 
delightful that one can have all the lux
uries. warmth and comfort of a fur 
cost without any of the weight and 
bulk, atul all at a trifling cost. A layer 
of the ivlctwatcd Pibn* Chamois gives 
these gratifying résulta, affording com 
piste protection from wiwl, Dost or 
rata..

—Don't forgot or ton'll regret. 
A. O. F. nrnroion t,, Wellington.

The

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
< nflieuaa a, weom reoNi, >

SiMPnoN Strut. Mon rat*t.

For the Higher K<l ovation of

YOUNGJWOMEN.
rr**fd*«: Iter. Jm. Bert ay. D.D. 
n ■ : ■■■ i v.7
W«m4|nU; MtaeOnhceFelrky. M.A , Edinburg* 

Tbe Inwttroito wWw^wb «.n

TUESDAY, 15th SEPTEMBER.

Prli« l(*U. W to A. K. ItlPUKLU flev'y. 22 St. John »... 
HoetnwL....................... ... tyn

Public Notice,
Owing to Ibe asweeily which hes arises (hr 

making oertain repair* at the City fikretric 
Light fitflUon. the mrset lighting eerrkw will 
be «lieooettooed from aod after Monday next. 
27th intot.. uatil mid repair, have twee com

WELLINGTON J. DOVlER,
c. if. r

City CUrkN Office, July IS 1896.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

Victoria Loan Office, k/' heard on
IIS GOVERNMENT ST.

MONEY TO LOAN

F. Landsberg, Prop.
r. «. Bn «*. fau lt

Board of health... :
8142.M8 33

chas Kent.

Rat» and Taxes By-law, 1896.

The Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria enacts as follow *

1. There l* hereby settled. Imposed and 
levied, aud there shall be raised and -ol 
lected, an equal nwte of fifteen mill* ->* th«* 
dollar upon all land upon the Asmsement 
*0*1 for the year MM of the Con
of the (Tty of Victoria, at lie sssee«.-t

2. Thera Is hereby settled. Imposed and 
levied, and there shall be raised and col- 
leeted, an equal rate of twelve mills on .be 
dollar upon all Improvements upon the As- 
et-Hiim tit Boll tor the year 1898 of the 
Corporattao of the (Ttj of Victoria, et their 
«•erased value tbereon.

3. There Is hereby settled. ImpomM ind 
levied, and there shell be raised and col
lected. a special rate of one mill on the 
dollar upon ail land and Improvements up 
on Ibe AwMMmcot Roll for the year 1AM 
of the riorpontfon of the City of Vlctorls 
at their assessed valus thereon, for Board 
of Health and Hospital pun*wra. addition
al to the snro mentioned In section 170 of 
the “Municipal Act. 13066.”

4. There I* hereby settled. Imposed and 
levied, and there shall be raised sod col 
leeted, a special rate of two mills 00 the

upon all land and Improvement* 
upon the Assessment Boll for the year 1*W 
of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, 
at their «massed value thereo*. for ech >«t 
purposes, additional to the sum mention'd 
In section 170 of the “Munktlpel Act. 1*92."

8» The aforesaid rates sad taxes shall be 
due and payable to the Collector of be 
said Corporation, at Ms oSee, at ‘he CRy 
Hall. Victoria, os tira 89th day of Aagwt.

W th*
« forces td rates or taxes tie or hcteA' W 
3lst day of Ortsber. 1W6. shall he
entitled to a dlw-ount or redtictfoii of one* 
sixth of the amount thereon.

«. The rates and taxes 00 land <kr on 1» 
priwements which are unpaid on the 3tst 
day of December. 1MW. shall bear Interes; 
therefrom until i-*ld In full at the rate 
of six per iv«.l per at num tht-rsuf.

7. Ibe terms "land’' and •‘Inprov..- 
meut»/' as used In this by-law, shell have 
the meaning s.-t forth lu section 2 of e 
"Municipal Clauses Act, ISM."

8. Any by-law or by-laws containing any 
provlaten or provisions which may be, or 
which It», Inconsistent with or repuguant 
to the provsiou* of this by-lew Is and are 
hereby, repealed In so far o*ly as the same

j Lueonslstent or repugnant, b»t not 
otherwise, so as that full force slid effect 
shall be given to the provisions of this by
law.

». This by-law may be cited as the “Tax 
By-Law. 1896."

1‘aasrtTthe Municipal Council the 6th day
of July. mi.

Reconsidered. *d »pted sud finally passed 
by thé Council this Oth day of July. 1SBÛ.

(L8.) IVIHERT BKAVKN,
Mayor.

WELLINGTON J DOWLBB,
C. M. C.

VHHi .. a true copy of * by-law 
pasts* bv the Municipal Council of the 
City of Vlcmria on the 9th day of July. 
1HM. and SU peiaona are hereby required 
10 take notice that anyone deslro*» of \\ 
plying to have said by-law. or any part 
ther,ri»f. quawhed. must make hi* sppllca 

jrpoa# to the Snprt u
'hip ou.- mouth next after tfa poblha- 
>n>M this by-law In the British Columbia.. a- f. WMPPRPiff

1 that behalf.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

O. M. O.

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
. of the Age.

¥353 rai 0THS8 BSUIB BIS iilLED IT CUBES

Discovery, Eased on Scientific Principles. 
Renders Failure Impossible.

that

Z‘ -S-ÿ
V/ovsC-"'

SOUTH I
flMDUCyiX

HERVINEF
m

BV ^

Notice.

W.Mtngton AU»; la doaafl to tntfflc.
B. À. WH.MOT.

lri» tilt, aagtaMt.

In th- rvtter of rood health temper-1 
pH~ - »r. a ur»a. v hfU po ably auceesa- 
ail for the rro > ant. ran nevrr he laut-

• the re re»y ttuy at* wains 
i- rlir ply a prsv'ng hraWef t In theta ax- 

t Mto-tr g them up for the day, 
,r hot-«.thing that ta getting at the 
vert r>" the dlnrasv and ts surely and 
:■ r- ar ently ret toting.

" *" ^ *Tfin of Hi» ^orld ara literally 
2x<d on Booth American Nerrlre. They 
are not view Ins It as a nine-days' wow- 
*er, but critic*! an* exrnrlenced men 
have bt en studying this medicine for 
iv*With the one re»nit -they bwve 
found frbat Its naira of perfect ews- 
tlve qualities canned he gainsaid,

- tm todritietowyeiw •WkWipIliP*
V- !» p srf-*?ed of the krowledg# that the 
«cat of ofl disease Is tbs nerve cwntres. 
«‘tuait* at the base of the brain. In 
this belief he haul the best srlenlists 

at men of the world 
oocupylng exactly the same pre 
mlfee. Icdee*. the ordinary lay
man reoognlxed this principle 
long ago. Everyone knows that 
M <*!»<• Nr or inlury affect this part of 
the human «yetem and death !» almost 
c rtaln. Injure the eptnU cord, which 
!s fh- medium of these nerve cen 
ty«>?. and paralysis Is sure ta follow.

Tier* IS the first, principle. Tht* trou-

; hie wttfc tcedlctil trrulrrrnt or**» 
ally, and with nearly «U medicines, i• 
that they aim slm; !> 10 tieat the organ

Nervine pass's by the organs, ard Un- 
nxetdlately appl es Us cus&tive power* 
to the nerve rt-ntm. from wfik-b tha 
organs of the body receive their supply 
of nerve ftu.d The 1 
healed, and of BMWMttJt the organ 
Which hue J?h.-wn the outward evlCtocg 
only of derangenunt is healed- indi- 
ration, nervousneeu. Imp*» erb a»» 
blood, liver co.Tpla nr all owe thetr 
origin tn a derangen-ent of the nerve 
centres Thousanly b- ar us lmony 
that they h*v> been c^re.l of Urae# 
trouMte, even when he> have become 
»... desperate a* to bafile the skill at 
the most eminent r l yeicians, because 
South American Ntrvine has gone to 
he*(lq 11*iters and cured the-e.

The eyre of the world have not b***» 
dl*appointed in thf It quirv Info the euo- 
cess of South American N«rvtiirx l\o- 
ple marvel, it Is true, at Us wonderful 
medical qualit és, but they know be
yond all question that R dôe» every- 
thing that Is elttlmed for It. ft stand» 
alone as thé one j rear certain curtr.g 
remedy of the nlnete.T.th century. Why 
should anyone suffer d!»tre*s ar.il slrk- 
V'.-ae ” hile this remedy I» practically 
at their hands T

For Sale by Dean k. Hiscocks and Hall 8c Co.

=*=

Advertise in the Times. It pays.
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Royal BeautiesOjÿiT Twhto., two ti* OEfc1
(cheval

Meitrieeu,
et« ./‘-«wlifry. (Uaeewere.

TURKISH CIGARETTESSErtJsrsopen oa moral nr of *atè.
x>h v" H>

Pronounced by Connoisseurs as O K.BYRNES,
AiMtieowiW-td

E. A. MORRIS,
COLONIST BLOCK. GOVERNMENT STREET
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—«Latest U, S. Gov't Report

Rpyai Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

WINDS MAD FROLIC
Cille* of Alleghany and Pittsburg 

Badly Damaged by a Vio- 
leal Storm.

Many People Struck by Lightning 
and Some Are la a Dangcrou*. 

Coédition.

Strange Tidal Wave* on Lake Michi
gan-A Seriou* Street Car 

Accident.

tin* bargain awl look thé body away to 
an adjoining town and said it for $250. 
The imrehaner ia turn «old it for $1000,

!.. vr !.. >1 it f,.i
higher figure. Finally the altofi-d 
of the deal man heard of it and ii 
dlately took KNH to recover it.
India mt wit© claimed u> iie promit at 
tie* time the old gentleman waa abot. 
nm.h- ;< <-oitfe*ai<»ii of the <*a*e. told 
when* the body nan hurled and ind 
dent* that led up to hia death, the re 
snK «if a bnltet won ml In the hreaat. 
But the tort imrvhaner reftmed to give it 
up and the vonrte weir ajhfmttod to. 
The owner* m jh* meantime parked up 
the atone eanarngd left for Winnipeg 
and comewceif gathering in the ahekele 
from thorn* who entered their ■
dm.** Th»- eons followed and iuvoked 
tie- I%w to them here, rnd the
troiihh commenced. Ah wa*. expected, 
the men who brought fb«- body .here 
stonily main Li tiled that it waa their

t-'iK. Tie* sons retaliate#! by having 
Pittahurg. July 28.—Il, Allegheny W of the mnm-mn proprietor» Mr. W. 

twelve pc.-pto a cre *fru< k by lightning McPherson orrated on a charge of l**ly 
and they are in th. hospital In a critical 1 «natrhing iml .Mr. H. M Howell. Q.C.. 
conditiou. Abner Haye». a freight re- was rrinittrd to prosecute The two 
eeirer, at the Port Wgyne ron t wn.= • whrr«r narre* îm* Oraite, want
at ending in the freight honae door who» ; <h<* '>f their parent given » Chrla-
a bolt of lightning atom* the building ttou burial In the city, and the fight in 

• Mwi ktinrkrd Mm MmtiflBh . Mr- J*» *Jgi.f*n
Bennett and bto children were etanding 
upon the porch of their house when a 

- #iah~^waa wMmsd from tin u-ulL-y 
wire b> the front of the bou*#* and the 
porch, prowl rating the entire parly. The 
Hnedtz family wen eating auinter when 
the neeldence was struck hjr tightiling, 
following the thimney flue to the din
ing room. Aboat half *n hour briar n

e
hor dtacovered t& whole firmlly on
«r jwHü» .’HSk *ssssr.AL

In'Pittsburg reports of damage to pro- 
perty are still coming In. On Waahing- 
ton street ten hoowea a machine «hop 
and the Fifth U. P. • bureh were blown 
down, but no one was injured. The 
Centenary M. K. church. Kirkpatrick 
street, hail the roof and the steeple car 
ried away by the wind and the bolls 
from the tower were- thrown t«> the 
ground and broken. Th.- roof of the 
John Wesley 'church. A.M.K.. was torsi 
away and cnrri.il 3Û8 f#«-t. The Pitta- 
burg high *cb**d and Holy Ghoat college 
aufferd MNHrwhat. be* were not badly 
damaged. Bet urn» from different ace- 
•&» of the two citW show 28 or JK> 
Injured more or leas by falling tree».

TFe «SSTTOF Ï* <*. iT 
arm is amw- asd the other

AS thejÿittpifg wmJ 
Hmbs art» ulnmly rfsihle. The petrifac
tion has bien well done by nature. The 
body was buried In light clay 60 years 

.

FROM THE CAPITAL
*lr Ilona hi ’Smith Will Retain the 

High Commlaelonersklp for 
the Present.

Sudden Heath of John Clarke, the 
Liberal Mem her-Kl* ct for 

* North Grey.

ACROSS THE BORDER
Verdict Against the 8sn Francisco 

Chronicle for Ten Thousand 
Dollar*.

Took His Father In law for a Burg
lar and Nbot lllm-About 

a Tramp

A Thirty Year's Vow—A Mas* Meet
ing of United State* ^rtsli 

* Societies. ,

sudor Hytird wae htosod every time it
was mentioned Hêvcyil- of the #W>r 
<>» uker» d. !toiih<"tl ‘him as au Kngli*h

New York, duly 2S.- CorneHu* \ 
derldit toft ‘hi» city fit Mf miromer 
rftilhmeo, "The Hrcakcf*.'At Ncwptr' 
«mrly to-day, on the steam yacht Con*

1 ' 1 H,1 -VX X*. I-
x ■ i*|

veruing US» n moral from the, eitv.

San Diego. July 28.-The jury In the 
Herne lib«*i ease, which has beeu on 
trial fur aeteml day* rnnegawl a 
verdict for the pSIntiff. nmesafng tor* 
damage** at IllXOHQ. The action ha«L 
bet» tried oacc brfor»\ the jury thon 
fading to agree.

Th«‘ plaintiff in the esae to Dr. J. (J.
; i i - i • ' - : i v ■.

X! 11 de X uimg. |
h’raneiaco < hronicle, > u.| J, F, Blunt. 
f.*rmerly the paper*» San Diego corres- 
p. ndent. The .irtieto which formed the 
M«ti of the suit wea ertit from tlito cny- * ...  riiifliBc»;.sBBiBmsva«afaAja^‘aBj:3uiix■w-v. T, *i I™ "mnwrenew
Dr. Ifirrne and some of his frfends r.* 
in idii îâtiî.g the doctor in the rounler of 
Amos J. Stilwril. at Hannibal, M»„ m 
Dvcembir. :88M. thtbecqnent to the 
p«ldk*ati<»ti of the article 1 lea rue wua 
Indicted for tlii- monlcr. Irtoil a ml ee 
quilled.
„ X'MC#gox. shady âfU-Ikmiri Sbroyer. a

At M i-st Newton, 'Pa.. 30 mile* ea»t 
of here, the rain was very heavy. The 
railroad track* are repotted to be cover
ed with tree# sied rocks between here
and Station, two mites east. Thr
watchman of Plmtoky road at (Vdar 
Creek, two mile* east of ben», reached 
tow» at one o'clock and reported big
laedaUdsa there. He say* the water 
came off the hill# like rivers, bringing 
everything with it.

Chicago, July 28.--Beriou* tidal ware* 
along the western shore of the lake ye* 
terd'iy eauHtil the water to rim- over 

the normal water
mark. TH firm and bûchent wave oc 
cured at 5 JO. From that time on nntil 
1 o’clock there wa* a auccemion of ebb* 
and flow*, aimât an boor S|mrt At 
lh o’clock another tidal ware-, nearly a* 
high a* the flrat one. appeared Prof. 
Hough, of the Northwestern University, 
aays he would not atempt to explain it 
unto* there were some upheaval at the 
bottom of the lake.

Later-New* ha# just been received 
received that during Inst night*» storm, 
a boarding bouse near Cecil. Washing 

wail washed away, and the 
occupant*, fifteen mal miner*. Were

Nevada CKy, (Ml.. July 28.—The dead 
body of Sheriff David Douglas and the 
' uf an tu, k way man
were hut night found lying a few feet 
apart, in the woods two i»lto» north of 
the town. Then- were flve empty chum- 
ben ia Ht jüiM of the aherlff. The 
mau had a rifle bet it liad not ueeu 
use<i. It is aeppoeed that Itouglas wae 
nbot by a (imfe.1. rate of the highway -

Kansas City. Mo.. July 28.—-Two 
mble ear* broke loose at the top of tin 
Ninth utiwt inriine late last night and 
dashed down the deeHrity ini,» the Un

ix* shed*. Thnee-oa boar 
e#l injury.ha* the traitor wae thrown 
from the. track just inside the elevated 
sheds and wax Mterslh smashed to 
ptoeex. N-trml occupants ,.f tl«,- cai 
were badly him Amoes them sere 
Ctoorgv Ferry, of Kansas City, anil his 
two atoters, Mr*, tlay and Miss Fern'.

'• X i k Mr-
an injury to the spine and is said to be 
In n fritieal rvhtîîfîon. Mr. M. Hogsn. 
a trnizi pBot on the Burlington road, 
is =,l*o badly bruised.

Ottawa. JttH 28.—Conflrumtkm of the 
fcpnrt that Mir Donald Smith, win re
tain the high eownttostonersblp was re- 
tviviMl here to-day. Hon, J. I. Tarte 
was present at the eoufenmiv whtoh Sir
I L,w,Li u .ill fk» iifi-mli'r U«t |,.rnR lin x ell? I* I SlilTT I*w1 CTVS11
Ittg. Your correwpomtont received hi* 
information officially this morning, the 
infur ma» I laying emphasis on tin state 
mint that the arrangement wae just for 
the pressât.

The qncstku of doing away with the 
printing bureau hoe not even bei-n con
sidered up to the present time.

Win. Mniock, pwtmaeter-genmil, ir
ai morning i 

at 12 o’clock
Hon. W. Paferwon wttl In all likelihood 

run for North Urey as the neat ha* 
been made vacant by the death of Mr 
John Clarke.

Dominion hftpeetot of lueumncv FlU 
«wal l anticipate* no serious rt-nuKs to 
American Insurance eom|»anto* doiuM 
bualnewa in Canada from the lawsinto 
adoption of a free eilrer policy in tie- 
Htati-*. It ia believed the American 
vumpsniee will take »teps to a*eure pou- 
cÿ bidders in the Dominion that their 
ixdieie* will be paid in lawful fund* of 
Canada.

Sir Chariee Tapper, Bart., ha*
: I V ill ,

pariy Ilimier» there regarding the bye 
eh-ction Campaign in Ontario.

lhr V. U li, rn-uimrneed wort r«-a 
torday on the Yaudreuit and Ottawa

A CUHIÔVN OOBI’rtK

Dfcpute Over th«* Ownership «»f » Pétri-
fled B«*ty

Winnipeg Frw Fn-sw: In » corner of 
fbe court room at flu* poliet- station 

l* rests lit Oil the floor th#- p»-triflt»l 
FfjTa man. Thl* hodr wa* hrv.ughT

lab» the dl> to- XU ii in.v ' fur vthibitiou 
purp«>*«»»M fin#! wa* In eharge of two men 
wbi» «ktimed to hnre d|protvr«id if in one 
of the unsettled istriimi* of imrtbvrn 
Mlime*,-ta. For two day* It did duty a* 
a “nmrvellou* »peclacto.‘ one day 1b r, 
vacant store on Main hteptH and on 
Wednesday at the fair ground* in n tent 
I da fed near the grand stand entram-i 
Bui about 11 o'clock ye*tvnla> mornlag 
all w,j* wttftistoi around the tent A

' m« I X'. . ' - e.\«-I
not of n peaceful natefe, :u«d finnllv «!,. 
arm of the tow appeared, the l*sty uf 

was plfl<*f| in » to,.v lo»*id *-n t.« 
:-r and taken into the city- 

told to the polh*« Hy a man
‘ «formed f tik* fact* to 

A farm laimrrr em 
of MiurMwot#*s ri!E>r*

. N. tf., itmld not collect the 
i . oming to him. but ia 

the petrHH body

ymng fellow agreed to

rector uf th* geah* 
gleal eervey. who ha* just retnrn.il from 

- • • liiiixi.i-r - ot.-t 
tb.- min. ni I proapect* of that province.

Ml' :■ I. '111. ■
iwssengpr on the steamship Locanie, 
pr.HW.ied direct to hi* iiome in Belle
' • - " V VX-

The appointment of Mr. Bceherd to 
the wnate to gasetted.

Toronto. July 2x; -John f’torke. Lib
éral member-elect for North Grey. <B,»d

'
day He was a man of tuagwlfkeut 
nbysiqne. mut IBs death was altogether 
antookM-for:

Wlnui|>eg. July 28. -The Fm- Pm» 
n had lengthy [ 

totorvtowa With Ur.-mi.ir lin-.-nw*. and 
■ Hon Cliffortl. Nfftoo yesterday at he 
guvermueat building*. Some of Mr. 
Martin’s friend* atate that if he can ar
range a eetttomgat of tiw school 
tia-i uiih the local goremroent wttofsc- 
tory t» Premier Laurier nod hi* cabhmt 
he will !*e apppinte#! minister of the io-

Toron.,.. Jftiljr 2S.-The Olohr1» Ot 
l«we uyi tb.-ro ere ia
1 ho new hone- of , „mm..n» fi.1 law,era. 
S8 farmer.. 2Û m.rvh. 21 
hm». .1» gentlemen. 12 mnntjf,murer», 
10 jourtuthirt,. (1 mill owee’n 3 ron- 
tmetor.. 3 reel egtate men, 2 lurrevo™, 
t relerlnnrr «nrgeon. 1 t„wn»hip ,U-rk.
2 lUrtllleni. 1 filmneUtl .ginl, 1 jnsnr
'ne.' manerr. 1 hanker. 1 «hip owner.
1 r*Belter. 1 oil re8ner, 1 printer. 1 rlvll 
earhteer. T1,e i»rl|itlng bnre.u w|U n,* 
be aln.lieheil. The g.viriimetft 1, er 
«led with man, latention.. The, were 
even MW to he ron.hlering the Paelle 
enbk. aeheme. a mailer lhaf la mi n lr on 
wiper, fllr Xiaekenale Bowel! ha* 
tnraed ami hi. trip wa* a rain this* 
tnlraa he went to get .mt of tin. geuer-

«I elivtion*. The Henning np of twenty 
•teieirtroente. reformation of the tariff. 
Immigration, ertenalon ..f trade, .lerel- 
,liment of the Niwthweat. mliatribnllon 
of eonatlteenelo*. the auhjeet of the 
franehlae, reform of the »enate, aettle- 
•neat of the ark-.l qoe.lloVwre all 
matter* pmtsias for attention and anS- 
ehmt tn Ihemaelvea to «weapr the time 
of the government without the atate-. 
ment that the mlnlatr, tea* Imaging |t- 

I enr with laying a rntdr under the Pa- 
1 cMe ocean

*hot and killed early yeatvri'ay morning 
hy hi* aon-in-lnw. il.mrge K. I‘"Hloger 
a prom
who Btiatook him fee a hergier. i ue 
ah,.ding took place In I'ottiag, r> hoi, ■ 

ride a rower.
llr. Sit over had iku-.i a gne.l at the 

lhdtlBger home for errerai Week* .dr. 
Fnttinerr jra* arouacd at 2 o'etnek tnti 
morning, ami thinking herglnra
liirmtj ..... li
Inxealigale.

> When he an w
|.;.roa<hlng, and railing hi» yeyohvr 

«rod. The man gn, ÙMf#d
reclamation, and Mr. Pottlneer tw-ognig 
ed hi* father-in-law'* Voter The belk-t 
atrwk Mr. Shroyer In the groin and ne 
die-t In an hour. Mr. Poitlrger i* ah,met 
diet ranted and hia wife I* proatratrd.

HcPI-reon. Kan.. Jnly 2*.-The «be, 
iff of thia roomy ha» gone tn Canton 
tour mite, math ,m a telgrapkle attm- 
tuona to prerewt the lyntdnng of a tram,, 
whom HMi franth cftlaeaa thnmtened to 
hang f,,r ««suiting Mra. frank Uhl 
Held. 1 fermer a wife. While Mm tti.,- 
«,*. wan working In leu ganlen the mo t 
,h 401 ml,ll that «he get niut ...me break, 
faat. Bin- did not comply immediately 
and the tramp threw her violently to 
the ground, tore her .doming and 
rhnk'-d K«-. The man wa, rapture,! 
amt mentlfii'l. At*Ir.t rvteirt- m 
ixeltement -till prerilk'l and there .waa 
talh of Ij Hf'bing him.

. .Inly 2*
ayu Arthu- Imlth. n.. v one .#f the b**» 
and m,wt highly nraroranl farmer* m 
I o', ley coenty. rrgktei.it a tow itérer 
V r‘,*t * TO,r fee » providential nattitf 
date nrlil a man west nf the Mlwirolj 
ri Hyer wa* nomlnate.1 He alleged di*. 
crimination aaaiuet the weet Mr. 8mi>h 
l« now tn Old man of at He baa kept 
hie meaner, row rrligiooalr, hot nor 
"•f" ro* honorably ram hi* hwiht 
for W. J. Bryan, and that be Intern!» 
dole* so.

XVaahlnaron. dnly iet -No an.wer ha* 
yrt been reeelred hr the «tat, depar1- 
mei.t frmn Kdirard P. Hammond, t mte.l , 
Watea eon..,I „ BmU l oath, w ho ha* 
hern naked to roalgn Slat,, deparmer' 
ornrlnl* d " line to dieettra the poMiahe,, 
-trfenv-n*. that -barge* hare W> beM 
against the ramtaet hot merely «ay th,, 
M" roaigontion be. lwen naked for he-

Wrero^M.p** "k*w*T h.'ro 

hwt the department rarngnltra tkr
of foreign gf.Ten.ui mla- tn t 
wllhdroegf „f effh lrl. 
nnxlmia to them.

VMraro. July 2S.-A auu nomtie,.»!
f aWed lri*|. « I'HIr* wa. hHd hero 
nwht tn tke Centra! munie hall m be 
half of the Irlahmen who are hHd tn 
Bnalleh nriaon* for political offence, 
Th.' apeakeea were Renalor Cnllon, and 
<1, regime AltgeMl. both of whom elro 
, lere.1 that l.'naknd woeal t*.
p-lli-d to fee* th,' men ahe had tmoriaoo.
• I for politic,> I reamw llraolatlona tr. 
n,corda nee with the aplrlt „f the meet
ing were adopted. The name :rf Awn.

Ceeadlea.
Montreal. July 8ft -A apodal e_._ 

fr-m Loudon my*: "Hon. Joa. Chamber. 
Jain haa ■fronted the «action of the cab
inet to appoint Canadian, Ponth African 
»d Au.trala.h judges to the Judicial 
committee of the privy eonnelL The 
fkpe chief justice i* already appointed. 
The government her, are waiting to 
reeeiif Iromlee Leorli r* nominati,*, of 
a Canadian Jodge, It la .suggested that 
it would le ailing, for Hon. Edward 
Biahe'. servira to the ran* of I theral- 
lan. which I» now rlctoriona, to he re- 
eognlaed by hla aelectlim.

Wlmlpeg. Jnly 23. Oacey HolUnger. 
tke 15 year oH «m „f Comlnctor Hoi- 
Mnger who had hla arm and leg cat off 
hi I wing rue ever with a train, died 
thi* morning at the general hoepltal.

BHtTH.
TA ,.£2EIM*<Ï wSee'^L'W- !* ” Broalea 

atraet. Xre. 1. tL Falcoaar, of . ™ (pr*

kiunn

Furniture., Carpet*.
Upright Plano, etc.

•• Qwebra Street, eonw Mantrea,. dame. Bay,

WLytunittrnmi. »J.trtt4- to
lie was six at fn m««r tSf [ro»'*w«wd raw. Nevliip makerf fficàto L'b- 
he -, the rmn-of a So

1 hat vve are going to 
have a new sidewalk 
soon; so we will say 
nothing more about 
the question.

Davidson Bros.
lie jewelers, 59 tevehiment St.

itsn

, -V>- Wt-.e

À. 0HLS0N. Oakland Nursery
■««» to Islam Me patron» and the
Be that he la HOT on, of baalaa-. "bn, 
ha# a roty «tie «took Of choke R, lit Be 
Rt KltaRRBNS Bad FLOWERINd, ORNA-52Ï2LA,‘ -rooK *”" ««W"Ct.BR and general aeraeey 
•Saak here, true t, — me ,t pnee. t, Mi, 
the tlmr* Older, tor toll plastt— raken

VALTER H. GIBSON
M Pandora 8t.. Vlcterie, B. 0.

NOW . .
T~ - Is the Time

awAKSTSTwriCi
PERFECTED 
SMOKE GLASSES.

Son Life Insurance Company,
Off CANADA.

New Policies taken up it. 18UG. |<l. 
864,(102, nrarly $800.000 more than eny 
etber Csiiadiau compeny. Agent*,

A II. HA*MA* A CO. *4 Brmd It.

King’s Express,
iMzsgy.-tii-.'iKr.
&&¥j8E5BSSSSi

MEETINtiS

Apricots
and

Peaches.
ramm rRcrrs mark druciour
PRB8BRVE.K AND WB HAVE A RIO 
tX»N»IONMBNT JCRT IH. WB ÏIAVK 
AL»0 TUB BRUIT JARS AND PRB8RR- 
VALIX8. TUB tiBKAT LABOR HAVER 
IN TH* FRUIT PRBBBBVINO TIME. 
INQUIRE ABOUT O',

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
Comer Fort and Government Streets.

Ayer's Pills
SSSeWM

For Stomach and Uver

Are the Best
aU-round family modtotoe I Have ever

AYER’S PILLS
High—t Award, at Wortd'a ffRIr.
Ayrr’m S*rmipartit a forth* Need.

Victoria Boilding Society
The 3.-,Hi Annual ileneral Metttag of the 

•Uroe «Kâely will he held at «r William
ïï.ro"‘o""<'l,,t,r "*U. Broad «tiret, m.
Tin Itar.AV. the noth of July, URL — I 
►»" ‘“r 'he purpore of reertrlag the awroar-myasirB *,ra m E.-vtMEss StoH
ing ‘ 161,1 r”r "hatro are In tmod stand- 
IriH-td 7 " **" r'jSire.,.

t m,etlng of toe Liberal A»-,-l«tlo» will 
held In the PBILHABMONIt) HAL'. 

« street, ee

Friday Evening. Jaly 81, it8p.œ
BUHINIISH—Mection of odtoera .ad «an- 

era; erga,illation -ork.
A full Btt.'Bdaaee of the member, la re-

0*0. RILBT. J. T. BETH UN B,

M;^aM
,C6ugreH.',nÙti)K',

rvERSOlD H

USE . . ;

M%\

LN r
WAVE
BAKING
POWDER.

NOTHING EOVAL 
FOR THE MONEY. .

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
IOO Government Street.

Fire Agency- Frâd SSSLÎTS
Marine Agency- S32T <:"mp,0,•
Life and Accident— **• !"»«»• o».pay.
Railway Agents— c*,*« '’-x*- c#'y.
Steamship Agents -ü1*£’--hr,.,*'7,&„u5L 1551 -SSat tow»« rate*.

Coal Office THE WELLINGTON COAL VAKIL
52 Jgffpy Jÿpm-JÊ** ***. o-
1* OB

- v,; ,• : V. .


